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1W2183b b.,nquit, a year. Wlth
tue country I su m ecanomlc me$ss
enmIlmentwent up, more than 20Oper Met.
Tilion went up over i per cent as Weil.
White there were so many more- bodies
arbund,, the nutrber of seaus in dlassrooms
rmfi constant; as 4 resu It, rooms were

q .w tng.lt was a common sight ta see
pple rIning ta class Sa they, wouldn't

hae eto sit an t he ftoor. Thank God for flu
epidemics. wn hog ao

The Gateway ettruha!jo
pverh.qul although h taaok several tries ta
cam-e Uùp with something we ail cou Id agree
on. The Most obvious chan e was the flag,
the lbanner wlth thé word Gateway on it.
AnatNer change waeithe way the letters
pag was laid out, and the type style and
size Even we were ifeeing the squeeze
financally, so' .we were forced to save

moe b oing ta a"smaller point size,

wea

wblcH means fiUi words ptpae ioe ~it##O ahg btb.
Ouf.illkstrlow Students'ftfnZoPresf cCp dih4gtaout resident hisltran4->den, r.Rý GrefhiIparenutdj 4s'.ho e-xpert, but we 1ke hime ywy).-

nohn~m sp~acort aal year., #M yar was the first taeto.k late's
bt sgettirng a second chance next y.ar OJURipg in16eSU> eleetii$ss. The Utopian

ta doa samethlng Oon't hold your breat, rmgmatists *ere. obvi uythe. betler
especîally if yoti belong ta a club. ~c , says a competey "uniaed sputoe.

heemMy bave ~bn nô changes C ýtIly Vaispak was v.ty trendy after
rggarding clubs, but the whole main:flàor tiatî.
bf >qp toak on a new look. With the Edmonton was figain notced by the
apenîhg of Java iive, Charlie's, MMMMuf- Eastern haifof the country when Peter
fins, the .new lnfo Store, ànd the possiible Puck's bld for Joe's job tu rned out to 6e
add(ition of a computer; StB began ta look seriaus. Well>ati eastthe East didn'tsnicker
reminiscent of West iEd'onon Malil. to Peter Ps -face, although Alan

Speaking. of: changes,ý the ne i Fotheringbamn thinks he's a bit of a goof.
fiejdhouse is a striking addition to the Things that didn't reatty change were,
Unïiversity cotmmft#nîty.' Some people say the fact that there was stili, bloody ItieI
the Fine Arts stQ.d"ntshoud be setIlooseto -space in the librarles, andthey were stii
put some -stripe*. or something aon t. ishort on books. The cafeteria food stili
Another new,;addition is the Commerce stinks, ahthough some iunteresing additions.
Buildng. lt's 'a -.shiime the Utopian made things more palatable as long as one
Pragmratists cotuldn'î bave made the gaping didh't inigest too, much at one time. The

Wsy.., nfn itave afIrast for

fAstet to wulk f rom the wegt*Iiawt h
bus. Wher(&s Cathy Le o-s we e
need her, eh? entb

Se. pages 14 througti le for Rhàe-yf
end feview.
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becaueof 3vernment cutbacks.
The s.. gpvemnment plans to

~end25 vears of special funlng for
the IndUstrial educatlort teacher
trainnon8 oCr&n, cUrrentIy

the only one in'thi-province.
"If they persist wvitb these

Ici of cuts il will cost them ln the
long run,"' warpëd UBC education

-dean Dan Birch. He said teachers
wlI bave to be brought in from
elsewhere and students will have
to, be trained outside of B.C;

Bill Logan, head of USC's
industrial education division,
could not understand wby the
g overn ment would cut back fun-
ding oif a high-.demnand program.

I-esaid 70 per cent of last year's
graduates found work in high
schools and added that in normal
trnes B.C. Imnports teachers in this
field.

"FRýIEE MONTH.
SAYMOORE MNI

11310-109 Ave. #il

NOW RENTING
Comfortable, spacious

suites
Sensibly priced

1 bdrm $325-350/mno.
2 bdrm $450/mo.
1 bdrmn with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Furnished suites
also available

Hu ge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276

Deanon dirty lirien,
'They have cut off the sou rce

for br-inging skilled trades peple
Iio 'educat1n," said birch.ITne
cuts~ contradict the province's

j* ficmphasizlng trades and
telcal eucation, he said.

The program bas received a
seiloverniment grant since its

=neto ln 1957. The $800A0
grant was halved for the currentacademic year and the govern-
ment has no plans to continue
funding next year.

1According to Dean Goard,
universities' ministry director of
the programs, the special grant
was intended to get the program
started and the governmgnt bas
decided it is now timé to transfer
the proram to regular university
f inancing.

"This has been a special
program with designated funding
for 25 years. There h as neyer been
any suggestion that it was an
interim measure. They have
chosen to clvcracterize it that way
after the évent," argued Birch.

He said he has no objection to
the grant becoming part of the

reglar unierstty operating
budgett asIong stis earmarked

fo he indsra education
teacher training program.

But there i5 no assurance the
grant will pear in the regular
operating budget, he said, ad-ding
that bis department could not
finance it

I.Plc bao s domol
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MONTREAL (CLIP> -john Dean is
a likèeabe criminal.

Dean, a self-conifessed
Watergate conspirator, charmed a
Concordia University audience
March 18 witb littie stories of
Nixon's insecurities, jokes about
prostitutes and confessions of
guilt.

But Dean, who eamed $2,500
for bis appearance, said he lec-
tures on Watergate> to inform
people soit won 'thappen again -
not to make money.

1I resent being told that 'm
cashing ini on Water ~ate," he said.
But he did take the c ance to Plug
his two Watergate books, glinâ
Ambition and Lost llonor.

Dean said he bas a bard time
convincing audiences there is no
deep, dark anrd secret explanation
of Watergate.

" People can't believe that ites
as durnb as l've just told you, but
it's true"

Watergate was tbe product of
people like Gordon Lîddy, who
contrived schemes straight out of
lames Bond, according toDean.
Liddy, a member of N Ixon s dirty
trick-s squad, was described byAmerican presidential historian
Thebdore White as a "gun-toting
psychotic.'

Dean said Liddy wanted to
kidnap leaders of the drug move-
ment and take tliem to Mexico to
get them out of the U.S., follow
political opponents in a Lear jet
and arrange for prostitutes to
sleep. with Democrats so that
incnimlnating picturès could be
taken.

Dean tbinks a Watergate-like
scandaI can happen aain.*

" 1 bear tbings like well, there
won't be another one because the
press cracked the case back then
and they'll do it again.' In fact, the
press couldn't have been further
away from the news of Watergate
and- they didn't pick up the casewitb any intensity until it
crumbled of its own weight."

Dean said electoral reforms
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V2RA-
SPECUAL AIRFARESj

FROM EDMONTON: (RETURN).,
VANCOU VER from $149.111
TORONTO from $279.00
OTTAWA from $360.011
MONTREAL from $373.00
HALIFAX from $455.110
SAN, FRANCISCO from $269.111
LOS ANGELES from $269.00
MEXICO CITY 'from $507.111
PUERTO VALLARTA from $362.00
MAZATLAN from- $338.011
ACAPULCO fron4SO7.oo0
HONOLULU from $519'0

FROM LOS ANGELES:
' (ONE WAYI U.S. DOLLARS) fo 40o
SYDNEY'ro$400
MELBOURNE from $420.0
BRISBANE . from $420.00

THE ABOVE PARES ARE FOR TRAVEL ON SPE CIFIED
DATES. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE TO DETER- >
MINE' APPLICABLE DATES& BOOKING RE-
QUIREÈMENTS. INSURANCE ANLDTAXES EÉXTRA..

0 Hu MO EdmontOn Travel AgncyCo, Ltd.
Caadg. TG 2S5 .sai a.a .mn J'z"

Wednesdall y, April 6 1963

are not needed topreventanother
Watergate and it is only when the
insecurities of the president
permeate the White House that a
.Watergatecould happen.

Watergate even bad a positive
a spect, he said. '<Americans can
takie a certain pride in the way they
can wash their dirty linen in
public. "

Altbou gh Dean earns
thousands of dollars per year from
his Watergate books and lecture s

Fran Wilisthe security guarci
who discovered the break-in at
the Demnocratic headquarters, is
mimed in poverty.

He bas been refused lobs,
partly because. pee-blame
Watergate on hlm, and was
recently jailed for stealng a $12,
pair of running sboes for h is son.

When questioned about the
Injustice of a systemn that would
make Willis poor and Dean rich
f rom Watergate Dean said be.Is
not stbpping Willis from wrIting a
book fom Ns experlence.

But he wonidered what a
security guard would have to say
of interest about Watergate."Well, I don't know what a
security guard writes about. I
mean, 'l fofind a p ece of tape'
(reveaîing the burglary), so wbere
do you go from there?"

Tricky Dický
gets dorm.

<RNR/CUP) --- Richard Nixon
didn't get- bis library at North
Carolina's Duke University, but
Northwestern University may
soon give him bis own dormitory.

Students there voted to name
a 150-year-old residence ballafter
the former American president.

But the vote was ,pureîy
advisory. tJiversity trustees wilI
have the final say.

0»
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Conway caughe in,

Federal
by RtichardWats

The squabbItlng'surrOundi
ithe èrmbefor Fthe leadershii
the, Fèdèral Progressive Consi
vative panrt has reached1

capslevel and touched somn
the Young- Consesvative Pa
me mbers on campus. 1

:$U VP Interniai Ray Conm
hasbcmeawhipinboy ofi
Tbry Party, -of which he Is
nsember, in addition toeIayl
th* same rôle at the Uof

SjrêsCouncil.
$o Thorketson, Vice Pri

dont of the Aberta Ptogresý
Cginservative 'Youtj: Associai
bas lodged -forml complai
aÉainst Ray Conway and oth O?
yputh members in what.can b

bedescribod as an attompt to sti
the delegation fromEÉdmoni
ýtrathcona with joe Clarke st
porters.

A delegation at a leadersl
caiTpaign consists of six pa
members from each f ede
riiiing. Five of these delogates
elected and the sixth is t h e Pi
leont of, the Party Constituet
Association'..

.in the Strathcona ' eî
Piàéklngtonhad manased to

6Unew memberships wl
wZsd have easlly bested the Cl
sumorters in thatridingw hoF

he 5 Mcteddelegates fi
Edmonton Strathcona could ea
have been ',entireIy made up

VICTORIA (CUP) -. Many of
B.C's unemployed are mad as heli
and aron't geing te take it 'ariy
more.

Beginning April 4, a handful
of these angry unemployed peo-
pie witl bogin a 1 S-kilometer
march from Nanaimo te theprovincial legisiature in Victoria.

The march begins in Nanaimo
"and wili proceed south along
Vancouver Island, through many
towns that have been bit bard by
shutdowns forcing hundreds of
people eut of work

The march, expected te reacb
its destination on-Aprit 7, is part of
a depression-style pro test
organized by the B.C. Coalition of
the Unemployed. The coalition is
ma roup of unemployment com-
mîttees founded ast August. The

organizers ho pe other un-
emtydpeople wiiI join the

match asit proceeds.
1 It wiIl lot the govermoent

know the unemployed aren't
invisible," says Harry Minter, a
representative from the Victoria
Unemployed Workers Union

1-atCO 44i4

politics reach Uof A
citnt pore ecet 01 t mahco<na PC Youth Associa-

oýeCNllngtoiuprewhichstgçitesha 'o "v~b<ated th* repon-
l if a youth IssocilitIon exîsts then oli4titv by f.it o "an ze a

p 1 they erQýtledto.hodaseparate conférence to elect leadershlp
,sr-. çonf:ére::lad elect three o, the costverition delegts

the di delégte-siConway'aisé, maintains thïte of %Considering that I'ocktfngtonseverai PC nmembb.s whose namnes
arftY Çvas ain almost sure bet to take f ive aiso *appearedo tecmplaint

bf thA elegate positions, this talonp .wvith Xborkefson's did not
ayexplahi~s"whiy .certain youth eeh, > 4oi 4h ;at their .names

Mey 4npbers .of the PC Par~ in- appçârioli hé Ietter.
is a cludinS",ay Conway suddenly (o wydelares, thât .ho

l 4fnd themsiîelves to bé E,*uthte e snIy d lot want to see a
>f merribers of PC Youth Associat 5 edersh à cauipaign at this time,

wei h ich previoysly had not exisfidà hoWever whèn one was called hé1 ~ound out that 1 was Vice- foit that the bestthIngtodâWouldsive ?résident of this Youth Associa- be to "ensure that the best mari for
tio ti6n oit thé twenty-ninth of March the job was etocted."
tit and w4s told 1 was supposed. to Conway now feels ho is In arPC orlarnize a' conféence to elect "Catch-22 sttion."
t de éonay.te sendio Ottawa," said "if we go ahead 'and do astack Cnway.sonie people want us to do and

ton T Çonwa y also sald the hoid a conférence te elect
up- Treasurer of thi, Youth Associa- délegates we Iend crédence te the

tion 'on lyi fou nJr out about it on complaint, that there was a Youthship *monday.' Association and we have faiied in
art .1 Çôniway*pIa1ned that the PC our responslbilities."
oral membem Who *0und ,themnseives "If we dom't organ ire a con-
are bri the executive of ,this Youth ference thon Thorkelson and the

enc conferonce tô select- delegte
and toqd$eott Thoîkelson.to allow

d'n doees te be'se'eced at theVe ' conferenceof the entire idin S.
iark turned' arouhand -a'Segedla
had format 'complaint"witWthe

Westerh. President of thé PC
ýrom ElectiGn Committoe, John Robk.
a$l of . Thé compiaint statçd that thep fexocutive. rreMbersof the Edmon-

(UWU).
For a local International

Woodworkers', Association (IWA)
member, the reasons for such a
protest are obvious.

"They're iosing their homes.
They're frustrated and angry at
what the government is doing,"
says IWA's Ai Cariey, referring te
he many IWA workers who are

eut of work and have exhausted
their unemployment insuranco
benefits. "Our members are used
te working year in and year eut.
lt's degrading for them ite takewefaro They dread it. They just
want te have a job."

Ahenbig raj y s sated frArl9
whnteB.. Coalition andeB.C.

Federation of Labour wiIi join
forces te protest the province's
high unemployment. The rate for
Victoria alone is weli above 14 per
cent.

Minter said the protest wil
heip publicize the B.C. Coalition's
five-point job croation plan.

T ho coalition is démanding
that the geverniment immediately
increase welfare benof.its and

Timefor. sua!erpeace
PCYA. (Progressive CLaservative b, Peter poumlie ev-th h B9- t sYouth Association)'wil step in and 1t their Rvpno-taub.es, az
do it for nas,",hé said. arsInàw wt alce bya-d5boos andcetlnto

Conway aise charged that this e asa Inter-Conùtinental es strate
had' happened in the ridi n e asa at-fstet noi or tIs s a a
Edmonton South wtierè the ;yA Ballistic Missile Re-entiy VMe) itgkcledarali'helda dlegte onfeenc whcticrashlng intô mwreedada - t5oo.Andewrlnthelda dle rncewhic maierehabndca coffllng.» les bore. We's'e f lred inwa a tened twne' mle ôiSs<>in,.wat buch the past, and, are ail, set to fire"a Theoendd ythin. w a pie. fbastards we are." aa codïgte Milligan,,the"Té hoethnilease-ü," 1istartegi awake, blinkin. Comnsaid Conway, "and wnat 1 consie lievd, Isaw that 1 wasn't in jait Conter thr ugh a varloty ofas agge rsonal attack by ,what 1 rt0irPa aty ui oy mnaant n flue,,

thoghtwee m faens.Lecture Basement i.Tihe time waso put th American Mllitary on
p.tn. Tuesday, and the speaker,, vaying stage of 'Alert' - in-
anti-nuker> Brian Milligan, a cluding 'Red'"or 'Final' alert ý- at
membiner of the Canada Peace toast turnes, that the public ls

e.search and Education Associa- awareof
imitiag Milligan outlined the resul[ts

1 titied" ur- Future, Our of several current, respectable
ýhoice." srtgcsuis hc-a n

work te extend unemployment 1The marshmallows that heosthrtgs tdeis, whicher*rngs
insu rance for the full du ration of ýtossed at the audience one at a ofheatnu e lieateth eret
unemïployment; legislate -a time (Single Vehicle Warhead Re- a eralpituùothC ed.
moratorium against home ot Missiles) and then b v the Higa vel Btrde omte Pl.We-
foreclosures and evictions; end its ha2fut (Multiple Warhead Re- fal and 0I.
restraint program and cutbacks , in ontry Vehicles) were a psy- Until; 1 was 1arbmaloed
education and health care; and choIogically persuasive tonight, 1 cbrisidered the chM»e
IegIslate shorter work heurs at no demoîstiation c''f 1th nUcûlear - f beingprscllu e s 
Ioss in pay to compensate for'tho woapon threat and tho potential te tht ofg.ettig nacar ,ýacidet
elimination of jobs through for destruction.tohaofgti nacracde.

ehnological change. Th1wa uc fbsad hadn't worrlèd about that
Minter said the IJWU wili ask we are" was a quote from U.S. possibility either until loaving a

Vicorins o artcipte n he resdet HrryS. ruan n 145moss of type AI negative and
Vicorins e prtiipae i th Prsidnt arr S.Truan n 145some bad memormes on a piece of

march and the April 9 r a Iy to show *ust after'Nagasaki. The sneer was pavement one night.
their support for the unemployed. M lliganý's own, and it seems, Miianotneteprst

A support demonstration will right!y so., Milligan's experts are nuclear weapohs situation as a
aIso be held in Vancouver April 9. convinced that thecrispy-searing dtanatic play of six acts: i - setting
The University of Victoria of Orientais wasn't a flOcO55ary the stage, Il - dres s rehearsal, III -
Students' Society has contributed mnove on the partof the American the props (ail the nukes we have),
$650 to the UWU and will offer Governmont; rather it was more IV - oevislng the script (the newer
room and board for those In the of an excuse to squlrt semeone foreign pelicy moves by Bonze
march., with a newly made water pistol.anYuiV-fnlsce-hi

The Victoria march iseflot the Mîlligan brought to 'life the level bridge -îtdnal part orai
first of ite kind. horrors that resulted froma"nuke 'tîtfor tat' deterrent pclcue-y l

University of Regina students :om t!l they glow attitude", which - Curtain Caîl - Z2rer 1 1
took te the~ streets March 24 is apaîn rising within the American earthlings do an excellent imita-
pretesting unemployment with miitary-industriai complex. With tien of a water-splashed, wîcked
the slogan: "Unemploynient is 'oz'Raa tth i ote h witch of the west meit scene.
net wor ed tacher American war machine is being Milligan's talk was fuîl of

Unempi edtechr at the accelerated in an attempt te scaro semetimes confusing but always
University of Alberta held a off the Ruskies, say Miii g an. cnninstetcadel
mieeting March 20 to discuss their Athoughl %gan d dn't use researchd facts. For examplê,Tbe
problems. the engine ana)g, edid outtine London Séhoel of strateglc

Meanwhile, a group formed the engine parts and funictions. Studios, a Stockholm International
in St. Johni's, Newfloundland, te These are a confusing, glow-in- Peace Rosearch Group, and, the
heip the unempioyed is looking at the-dark, alphabet soup efCuofoewresrc.
provincial ana federal grants te nuclear weapon tities: intercon- Milligan's position on Anti-
h elp set up shep. tinental Ballistic Missiles, Multiple Cruiso Demonstrators was sup-

grop lunced n Idependant Re-entry Vehicles, portive. Ho supports the anti-
organizing drive March 3 whih R.V. s -not tho camper thirig, but nukers march on principle as a
attracted more than 100 people. a Re-entry Vehicle, wich ls the dlsplay of Canadian citizen disar-

Paul Merrette, a memnber of. only fact the tayman can grasp and mretcnen ehp h
the group's steigomte an assortment of other bewidor- daentraors ar e ps the
suggested the Idea ot such a group ing but deadiy missiles designed to e mot point: the re ssilebas
te the Roman Catholic Social moît and humn. been tested in the U.S.A. already;
Action Centre. M4illigan -discussed strategic msiemcatswn e'ia

1I wanted te investigate the tey hc nldda x test' it In a simîliar cli mate to see if
possibiiity of formning an organiza- amlinatiot'i of political-mititary the guidanoe and other systems
tien te help the unempleyed with semantîcs, phrases like "accep- wil hi nctîon in the oversoas area

herdyte day noeds, or net tbedahcutroc n of final placement. In the past,
specificatly their search for werk," colateratçdamagie," Which ex- Canada refused te baàse air bases
said Merrette. emplified politicai rhotoricjustlfy- te the Yanks. Now it seemns we're

The goup rocelved su pport ing a tiucear war. After outlininq eoigtethm ntefa
flot oniy frein the Roman Catholic the historical deveiopmnent ~otemgtecanmiiitae atm
Social Action Centre, but aise nuites, Milligan discussed relative- oeAne bconmes convlnited
from the St. John's Oxfam Centre Wy recent developmental steips of eOmneng te lésnfalti-ced
St. John's District Labour Couricîl nuclear weapon ry and varsous eaiigtetlfiiiyoad Te Days for _World DeveIopý- oltical leaders irresponsible at- a$gressive human nature, theanen t~~0 hastorical cl of conflktutl1 *n

Met., y ers thi s l f enlyweapons on tband, and thé resent
rM adthe group's f irst o 'vraIl olo oeg gopolirîcal. ten io0 , tat

prtrty st open an office anid -jotkcy.*athgbtemrsukwar
rp-in mnre. After studyif he l h ~Ol ptetic stilI inthe. xlmsh artep

vaius grant pogrm va beattitude cf members of the Caria- Boao ad YuWséfl son vex
frem tue federa government dian. -goverrinent toward the.weêeras, wt ounave a'
Secrotary of State po"adirblity of a horrlbly french- se_ '" as h Iieodalàf
Empioyment and immigration, the rI ~(hq[cwywrdhich theli with a renewed percp-

grup wtlwokon :polfticai Mîligan despises. Ho copvinced tiwt of humnan advantne ooer
,a= ctin cceming erloymient mliO ulneof-thirty- bonfire-type cordwocd;-we Lhâve

Issue$. atin s écsa. nd sem
that apathetkcCànutks wilihaveto --voe.

t-e-, ~ ~0

,Maching 'for jobs

Unemployment is not



End of,.the,.show.;
B«t i the etn b arÊfi s"bgffnine.
Mlrigbt, I forgot. hmnks qtêo tl en for r imhçngme

tI&saftrn*n ta: h*se~1toisr oýlmwanted t'oiscis useyr
fées but Oginski hustied my topk ln -4b Second Winoç. And l
dldh't wanit to fil1 this spibce àrgùing .against art obviôUsý-
abborrence ln any cas.

__IbTe beauty ol hivifig this jartieu1areditorial, of course, i4
that nobody c4h.respond toitso i mtàklng thlsopport unity to.
ref1ect upon a year at the (Çatewvay.

1 stated out feeling as though there was no stor too long or
com l'ex toconquer. 1failed1tt predct what little tim4anJ spirit
areetf doinjg mere riws and soon abaitdoned' my
gband" M fature plàns.

I also lookéd foiwarçt ta ybar f Alandtbeboy4liui gioff
withthéebest of aitworkirére1ti.nships. A o av roabl
already guessed, 1 waîimmsediateIy'dubbed the nàîve one..

1That may have beern 'n aSset on' occasion, but. nerie of us,
save Jens with his bàtte Scars anM1ri*noiies, wàs#eh11tioàaly

prpared for, amongstother héadaches, two heated-elections .'
The second slagfest léft no staff member free of an tnvoluntary.
cringe a te ' od cnl fteret'New dtor intact,wer ryin.t oge ? e ksBut then l adatfirstfnc.ed msIf as ojcieeven ater

Walter Stewa.ttk t t hýe .ise n Cnada Nw pers:Thle
inside try. Forwhateverrao junlssaea~g the nostoiiTedgw upo poftso aI k n NeGod aeu o
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Gilbert Bouchard is the new managing ed iter and wilI off'er
an eclectic array of feature articles. Gilbert says the Letters Page
will keep pretty well the same format as Jens developed this year.

Film connisseur Jack Vermee will be branching eu1t rnto11 the
Arts section in September. His writing style bodes him weI armd
his access te copious amounts of poptorn would syggest. that
Jack be welcomed at any pary

-.ýjhe-Gateway wiï- -c- __inly benefit with thé Inowledge: of
lent Blinston lin the Sports department. Kent pôd.t,>he

irreverance that is needed in a student paper. Besidesha ,he- a
great guy to share a boule of rum with arnd 1 look forwardto
discussingmany sses with him.The Phto-eitrs will be Bill Inglee.and Martin Beales. Bill is

a master's student in history and his calm demneanor should go
wel with Martins talent and enthusiasm.

In Production, janine McDade has already shown an ability
te deal with odd-sized articles. It'Il still be a leamning year for her;
readers would be better off should she start to write on a regular
basis as well.

The CUP editor is none other than Jens Andersen. Jens tells
mie he'il be driving a taxi again this summer and that may mean
more adventures mhan bis devoted fans can hapdle.

Circulation will je handled by Tom Wilson. Tom delivered
the mammoth Montreal Gazette as a kid, se the Gateway should.
pose no problemn.

Brent jang
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Don't'shoot the Pics
ln repîyte Ben Murray's letter of March 29,

found under the headline "Princess or pleblan?"
As a staff-member and lever ef the Princess

theatre, I could net stand idly by while Mr. Ben
Murray Arts Il spewed eut misdirected and un-
deserved criticisms of the Princess staff, and Our film
presentations.

First of ail, Mr. Mu rray is ightfuIly-inensed by
the poorquality of of the printoO the Waterfront.
However, Mr. Murray erroneously lays the blame

on the Princess. What he doesn't realize-is that the
Princess, like any other repertory theatre, is at the
mercy of the varieus film distribution cernpanies.
These distribution companies rent us the films we
show and are the sole agents àf quality centrol.
Some, like United Artists Cli~sics, take pains te
insure quality prints, while others unfortunately are
less corisCientîous. What it toells down te is taking a
chanteeIf y ou want te show an eIder movie, you
erder it and pray fer a good print

The case of On the Waterfront perfectly
illustrates the perils of film rentai. The last time the
Princess screened the film, thé print was in bad
shape. Wç were assured by thedistributor that, this
time, we would receive a different, better quality
one. Obviously, we didn't. This suggests te me that
criticism shouîd be aimed at the distributor, net the
Princess.'

Second, Mr. Murray states that the lights
started coming on before the movie ended. Since 1
was net present, I can't comment on that other than
te say that in four years of regular Princess
patronage, 1 can'trecal I such a thing ever happen-

sn.Finally, Mr. Murray sees fit te throw in a cou ple
of criticisms of cour movie screen. Hîs allégation that
most of thé films shown at the Princess have "1/4 of
the original itnage lopped off vertically " due te our
screen size îs'quite simply, faîse. As for lus comment
that the screen is "some three blocks distant
vertically and horizontal ly," two things need be said.

First, correct me if I m wreng but horizontal
distance can be lessened by-moving a few rows
dloser, can't it? Second, an y attempt te lower the
screen would relt. in muchu justified gnashing of
teeth amongst thée many patrons who prefer the
balcony. The problemn being, of course, that they
wouîd ne longer be able te see the screen.

Weil, enough ranting. If Mr. Murray (or anyone
else) has a well-founded complaint al he or she has
te do s mention it te the staff. lf.we can't fix the
problem, they will recelve acomplimientary pass.
Alter aIl we are net ogres.

-Jacà Vermee, Arts (Special) and Princess Pleb.

Z-ionilsm is maligned
Re: "Worldwude Zionist Plot"

A forum entitled "The Agony of Lebanon" was
gien by Or. Ismail Zayed last-Thursday, March 3lst.

We were told that this agony was the resuit solely of
lsrael's invasion (the PLO influx of 1970 and the
Syrian invasion of 197 were ignored). But Lbanion

was just thef ir t0ojéct of Zioniist plans. The "lsraeîi
Empire" was teinclude althe territery between the
Nile and the Euph rates (an area approximately 150

tîmes Israel's size and2 times its population)I ln
addition, the Zionists planned te extend their
influence over Turkey, Iran, the-Persian Gulf and
Aifrica 11

This specieus argument is as aid as the hilis of
Jérusalem. Dressed up in différent clothes, it is the
*temenit that there is a woildwide Zionist (read:
jewish) conspiracy te conquer the wodd. We take
great exception te this statement, especially in view
of simdiar statements made in the Alberta communi-
ty..1p

We suspect that many pope' oncept of
Zioriism ha. been perverted by sternents like hs

ln fact, the Encclôedia Brittaruia defines Zionismn
as "a Jewish natienalist movemerit that ha. had as its

golthe cFeatiqn .ati4 support of a jrwis nationals

state in Palesine".
Yet Zîenism is often slandered as an expan-

sionist or racist movement. Let us start with the f irst
termn. Upon creation of the state of lsrael by the U.N.
in 1948, the immediate response was invasion by five
Arab armies (Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, Syria and Lebanon),
each bent upon its o)wn aggrandizement.
Throughout its short historylsrael has alwaysoffered
land or pace to the Arabs. This was proven
dramatically by lsrael's withdrawal from Sinai just
one year ago. With this recent exception of Egypt,
the answer of the Arab statesand the PLO has always
been: "No peace, No negotiations, No recognu-
tion". It is flot difficult te see who are, the
expansionist powers.

Also attributedlo Zionismn is the "radist" label.
As evidence, anti-Zionist charge that lsrael permits
immigration by jews, but flot by other ethnic groups.
In fact, countries threugout the world (includrmg
Canada) have ajways had ethnicity quotas. The
"racist" charge is made al the more bizarre bythe
perpetration of the Arab Boycott, ecoornic waifaie
w4aged on Jewish citizens (flot lsraelis,nfot Zionists)
of neutral ceuntries throughout the world (apin,
including Canada).

The statements that Zionism is rac-ism. or
expansienism are standerous and indefensible.
Zionists continue te hope that Israel wîll be
reognized by ber Arab neighbours, whereupon anY erao productive peace and justice for the
Palestinians can be ushered forth.,

Roman Meyerovich, Business
Mark Keil, Chemistry

in defense of rockabilly1 should like to respond belatedly to the Bepcats
review in Gateway March lSth, wherein the author
bravely re-asserts the tired and worn cliche accor-
ding to which "there areWt forty good rockabilly
songs". As the host of CJSR's rockabil ly and old time
ro 'n roll show Top of th e Bops, 1 can assure y ou
that there are a good deal many more outstandln8
tunes in that genre. I took over the show as host
about two years ago and we usually play twenty odd
songs. The program airs once a week on Wednesday
nughts f rom inune te ten (Gateway Iayout night I
believe) and even if we were not te mnciude repeats
or songs which are flot strictly in the rockabiIly style
it amounts to a lot more than forty cuts over the
years.

As to the opinion that Jàtd de Keyser's Fender
Stratocaster is ill-suited to the style: this is un-
adulterated nonsense. Most music aficionados are
no doubt aware that Paul Burlison, who cut maniy
rockabilly classics as Iead guitarist *ith the Johnny
Burnette Rock'n'Roll Trio, played such an instru-
ment.

Musical yyours, Nicky Nervous
GradStudies of Rock'n'Rol

Haif of total destruction...
Considering. the fact that the nuts in

Washington (and probably Moscow as-weIl) feel that
it is possible te have a 'qWinner' in a nuclear war, I
can't understand the reasoning, of disarmament
proponents. If it is considered possible te win a
nuclear war now, what will happen wben there are
only haîf (or eneLthird> as many misslleW in such a
situation, I fear that someof the war-hewks on e*ter
side would net think twice about starting a .vêar
despite the fact that the final destruction would not
be any less awesome.

.Remember that ahthough half as many missiles is
half as many missiles te ýa military strategist, the
destructive power wie are-dealing with is se awesome
that what we are dealimg with is the weird math of
inf inities where haîf of lïflnity is stilI infinit and the
destruction is much the sa me.:

if the -superpowers ever g et around te using
their arsenals then we wlll be M~D. No ifs, ands or
buts. The answer is mot to cut doWn on thé num6 er
eof missles (thenumber.s, mke no dificrence), but

1 don't know why 1Ibuy this SHIT

Ae



En Garde!
by'John Roggeveen

*An argument for free tuftion. Ever sinoe 1 came
i this University, 1 notked a nutber Wf Inequities. I
riover really bothered about tryingto change themi
for 1 -was meroly an insgnificarit mýember ,of the
ýtudent masses. I always sald I would do somethlng
Yiout these inequities if I wasever in apo&Itonto do

* Welt, -I won't,$o 90 far as 'to, say that being a
C4teway columnîst gîves, me -the power ta change-
-nything, but the teastil can do is tell you about t he
inequities. Mvaybe sometîme you or 1 will got the
chance to alleviate, or better yot, eliminate l'hem..

S The inequities, are obvious. it's harder to get
through tniversity wîhen you have ta work your way
through, simply. 'because it"s difficuit ta do
homework. and keep a lob at the same time. It's
harder to get through univorsaty if you bave parents,

'brothers and sisters;wbo neyer got above gradie ten.
Th 're f littie help ifyou're trying ta do a calculus

prÎepin, or ane the artories of mammais. t's
hagder to get through university if you have. few
fiends aiso goij*ng.', The university is a «very
çotn etitive place and you can get. Ieft.behind
qluick y wihtout friends ta help you choose courses,
c1hbose professors, ianci do àssign monts. It isn'teasy'
ta 'make it through university wbyen you don't Iknow
anyt>iing about university until you get there. B y the
timqyjou find oyt whçre yo're at, êveryone's ahead
of yôu. Fer ahead.

LIsting these problems and inequities in this way
,nakesthern IoQk l ,signifIcar;î,thân they are. They.
are. of j great sip1ani,4d thiriking. about them
fôr 4 moment WlI point this, out.

Ail of these poteritiaI blockades'exist'for people
of Iqger socio-econô mac status. We do-not ne ta
bIéed: tuition Ues 'out of thèse people, as an
additional hurdie.

Now, you may say that we cannot efford.to give

rather ta ensuro that their use is nover seriously
consldered by either side. tvSaulScee1

Dr.. Schug's orgy guide
Nearing the end'of the school ye4r we find

everyone engaglng in such studious activityprepar-
ing themselves for the upcmn finals.'ehy? t
soomsto me ta oatotally irrtonact tastudy hard
for thoso meaningless exams bocause, corne gradua-
tion, you're ailgoing tobeounemployed anyway. Not
only-that, but tghe threatof a nuclear wer is becoming
more ominant (sic) by the week. I therefore propose
that peole, instead of engaging in unnatural
hermatio practicos, should propense ta more
social orientied actiiues - namnely, -parties. Thus,
p lanning for ia prty can be a tedious choro indoed.
To slmp!if matters, just follow these critoria i have

CHOPPING
IBLOCK

by jens Andersen
.The furore has ebeted

sornewhatover the Catholic
bishop's statoment,-
'%thical Reflections on th~e
0conomic -Crisis,"' but
snoe the crisis and the
statement are still with us,.
and since 1 was curiousý
about whet the bishops'
had ta say, I picked up a&
çopy of the statoment from
the N DP Club.

1 .In a wôrd, it is. a yewner. Not e trace of the
Merxism that right-wing alarmlsts liko Barbare Amiol
found in it (un less you count the traces of socialist
terminoiagy ln the document, most of which
entered the common speech long ega e.g.
"economnic justice">
.. Nor is thore anythlng unusuelin the hackneyed,
band-wrin ging liberal ideas put forth by aur national
térvants of gad. Wage and price contrais and mare
taxes an investment incomo are the mast radical
ideas they camne up with.
. The only othor notoworthy thing about the
repart is its vague, sIlpporycIiche-infested, and
generally horrendo'us EngI .* Take this typical
Sttement:

lndeed we rétognize ihat serlous economic
challenges fie aheaW for this country. lfoursocietyis"gan giofaeu ta these dhallen goes, people must work together

*sa "bue nuity'" w"h. vision and kourago.
*The firststatement isimply a truism; the second

Is meaningîess. Wbat the bell isae"true communi-
tus= An hw Is aur present soclety "false"? Onestsecs this Is just a roundcaboui way of expesnth etral liberal dogme, that péople should be
rmce ta one enother. But hits tbougbt wet probabiy
e>presed evesively because anyone witf, blfae

Srein knows you cen't make humer>s nice, any mare
Ïhn you cen make tigers into vegetarians., If you
cu Id thore would be no need for govornment and

14 And the pootic bit about working tagether with
"vision andcourage": Ihsanyoearguedinfavorof

blindness and cowardiçpe?
Here is enather onie:

An industria! strate$y >hould be developed to croate
germanent and meantngful jobs for'peoplo in, local

A heartwarming sentiment, whicb one can
bàrdly disagree wlth (althougb ane would pity the
people in «unlocal" communities, çondemnned ta

fir*e tuition. Bunk. Tuftion fees account for only
">out tenW et nt oif the Unnlversity's revernuei.The

sllht ex 1: =1 1 ôvedwould be nelfiglble.
Aîîdý tàxé o m e from oe vyho can -afford

tb -a iTh to eýrnme l. td thé money for 1
e4try t -Ldiés. Why, can it nsfiftd thse Mmey

fre rden octeiy hc &,fguriuvem~ity studtWts.f if
yop argue thisyou hàye hacyouùr.bead in thedcàuds
o-r 4tu k u p ,sbiiwhere lite, becausie anyoue wbo
kndwsantihing âb*ut.tbe uwweéslty-knowt tht ne
one gets a fredride hem'. Not-oniiy must you study
ygùrýbuns off,11bvtyoumust ,lso forego.al;reat deal
of money ygu:would have gotten haki you worked
wstead oifatiriding unuversity.

; .oreover,the univèrsity-edticated miake avery..
large contrilbution 'to our society. A greater
contribution than most people can imagine And, as
a resUt, we need ail the unîversity-educatéd people
we can get. i vën if people don'i get a univçrsity
dm res,-any-:amounofe.ducationthey do get is
sûr ly goln oheo ~eit to them, and probibly

in this a e age; of comfpiuters and nttclear
Weapony; we carinot afford flot to have 'a highly
educated Ï&Iety' The extra cost involved at the start
would be off!ie-tby the extra gains at the end. Access
tô education, ai ali llvels should.be a 'right Irn thiscc 'ntry. Pstsecondary: education should benition-ree.

,ai Thariks for the compliments,-criticiùh .com-
metdiscyssion, arguments staMi-offs, anid
1iér. 'sbeen 'a tough year, -tut a gôodI. year. J',

Pâ. Istili thinik obertAltiaýn>s film, Heath,lsa
pieibe of garbage, D3ave Cox. t

Oe~J.S., And ioneseverything 'e. downri
pê.ilosophy,,, evén. if it is a disease.

set ouft tr you.
People bo invite: single womon.
People not to invite: jocks - they usually once
sufficiently drunk, tend ta exploit thoir pLysical
strengths on small people's-faces.
Robit Greenhii: Ho doosnt'drink for fear of
cutting loase and allowing his beard ta be shaven off
although hisyounger brother would meke a likoly

candidate for the Universiado Drinking Team@,).
Snobs: These peoplo always tend ta, bring thé mood
of the party dowri ta a Woel of a funeral%1eld for an
earthworm.
Campus Coebrito:These e tend to think
they re the life of thse pa , but in actual fact mako
compe asses of themselves.
Foo: Be caroful as tothe choice of munchies y0
p utout. Don't bring eveything out at onvýe,.rat er
bring each plate out one at a time sa the urîgroatful

Scontinued next page_

temporary, eaningless jobs). But is it foasJble?
Painl not There is no.way ta insure that a marketwiIawas exist for any product or service; hence,

no job can be guaranteod.No îs hro any way that, jobs liko grbag
toilecting or ad copy-writing 'cani bo m e
mneaningful boyond thoir main puipose of making
mney.Tho most-one cati do is try.ta f111 these

postionýs With inferior people, and bring capable
people inta positions requiring a high degree of

But here we meach the fundamental difference
kstween myseif and the bishops. They' beieve,'"the
cries of the poor and the powerless are the voice of
Christ, the Lord of History in aur midst." 1 believo
95% of these vermin a re oppressed by nothingworso
Ïhan their own stupiity, and differ orily in in-
telligence from greedheads like Pocklington, Con-
rad lack et ai.:

Having survived quite comfortably and happiîy
in this world, with on ly anaverage amountof brains
and lucki 1 cannat meet sofmeone who is barely

~etnby (et least in the Western world) without
tntining, <Ho is probably an ignoarmus."

The April Issue of PopulaF. Science tellso
a newly deveoped 2-cylinder auto. engine that gets
150 horsepower and 60 myiles pet* gallon of gas.
Furthermore, it does so without any faricy high-tech
stuff; the trick is done simply by heatingtearfl

mixtre a 40 dgrees F before combustion, ùsing
tie heat f rom eiheust gases.

jUp until row such heatirig ha:caused insoluble
. re-ignî.tion 'problemts, 'but the Inventer, Pbpular
Science s own -Smokey Yunick, hes overcome themn

ban alegedly simple metbod which boiîs keopng e
deep secret from ail -the GM4, Chrysler*,' Ford anîd
éther car menlufacturer's representatives who make
the pilgrimfageta. his garage.

My kriowledge of auto engines is pretty llmited,
but 1 arn willing to bot that the secret, whh haâ the
reps furlously scratching their heeds, is notbling
more than water injection, a technique somtimos
use tprevent. veilve-burning. My suspicion is
irztified by the fatt that three heat exchangers are
needdto heet the àr-gas mixture, which sqoms like
à lot unless there *wâs water In the mixture too.

Ah, ihe end of- anothor year.: -Looking back it
seoems 1 vè accomplished -a respectable, amot.mt of
cônimentary, but stackod on nmy des ire hundreds
of* scarcely touchod' clipplngs about4 -this,, that and
Lubor Zink.

i suppose -this'ovorload'is Ihovah's îway.of
punlshlng critics for their presu'mlotuoùsiÀess: lie
sîmply croates more phénomena than;any- humen
commontator cen handle., Neverthçqe» 1 I 1II be
back in tho Gateway next faîl ta lake'anot(ier'ttab:ait
the futile business. Seç you then, or durlng the
summer In the Sumnmeer lmes.

*In the meantime: its been apresitire _
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Symposium on
International,
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Monday, il April and Tuedy, 12 April

SUR Theatre, tudents' Union &ilklnj
University of Alberta, BdXnoitbno cana

Arnold C Smth
Former Canadian Secretry General ta the
Commonwealth

CaaaadWold PoIMcs: RastWed ,North SOAh
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Egyptian Ambassador to canada
peinbthe Middle East
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JohrnW. Holmes
Canadian Flrst Secrear to London
The Future Of Yestedy

Rt. Hon. Sir Zelman Cowan
Former Governor General of Australia
Prospecs for the Law

-Han Suylfl
Novelist and Hstorlan
Looking Forward

Tickets: S$10. AVailable through BASS, 432-5145

Further information:
Office of Gommunity ktelatioes, 432-2325
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SEC OND WIND-
by We*Y ~oginuki

Isr' the new payèr-usem ére by aur ever-
lbvng, trtje-blue AibRta Tory governrnent wonder-
fui.ý f mean, after aIl, they are looking out fer tihe
littIe guy.

So wvhat If the fan $Iét pvéfty level Is set at a
minimum invome of M1 0 per aapnum. urlayal
civil servants have seen Ifls 1 1roslee is far to
hIgb asa lmit for tee reduction in medicare.instead
the far more reasorr-able $4 000 peranuprfamily
is-the guldeline used by Alberta Medicare ta curtail
payments. It,~ reasonabe when'yau.consider the
lindividual liriit is set at $3,000.

Dave Russell is just a financial wzard if you
cansider his user-tee plan. Our governiment is

belg kind enough ta exemipt welfare recipients,
chikfreunder sèven -(I mean IQw much ,of their

allowance do you thlt the goovernmeiitcan collect
for a day), hiandicappedchtildrera, oeple withchranic or deatd (Ilike cancer) fiseeses, and
newborn children (they don't even have, a
guaranteed income et).

The newborn ch rotin is a beautIful et-up.
Don't forget, though, the newvborn -b exempt, t he
mather is not. Now you have ta consider it only fair
that if we charge a mother> for a single newborr,
mothers of twlns should b. charged user-feestwice,
mothers of triplets three Uimes, and sa on. Alberta
Haspitaîs -Minaster Russell has one of the sweetest
scams in town.

But ýwhy stop at hospitals? Think of the.
possabilties: user-pay weîfare; user-pay compensa-
tion; user-pay goverrnent. Is user-pay education?

PS: This Is probably my ast oppartunity ta kick
the dog while he is still down. John Paul Roggeveen
l is the anti-God King incarnate. Long live th e anti-
God Kingi

- 'lu.-
continued trom prevlou page

(sic) slabs will be appreciative af the effort you put
into construrting those daînty little horse de urviçs.
Choice of musac: There should be a wide variety of
music at hand ta satisfy ail types of tastes. If anybody
bitches about the tunes you want ta hear> pût a
cigarette-out on their forehead. To mrike th0 at
completely officiai, rent a bar tender, preferably wpaith
the namne of Go2e (they usually make the best
drinks in tawn) a~ have him wear a littie red vest
vWtt a black bow-tie.

Following these criteria, you should be able ta
pursue worthwhile activities ta ensure a happier life.

Martin the Schug, Nudear Medicine, ?b.D..

Pakistan -update
Truth is an energy that sometimes squeezes

itself out fromn the oppresýiYe clutches of contraI.
Beore me is a recent issueof a heavily(meticulously?>
censored Pakistani Weekly newspaper Overseas
Weekly Dawn (Karachi, Pakistan) dateline February
24, 1983. On page 6 it as written:
*The revulsion caused by Saturdây's police action against a
group of demionstrating women in Lahore has made itself
ciearly and unmnistakeably known and felt ... lndeed, it, wàs
abhorrent to subjêct a smalî band of protesting womên te
lathicharge and teargassing in lhe naine of laweriforce-
ment. it would be utterly naive to suggest that an assembly
of 180 women - ail .eduicated and wth distinctive family
connections and backgrounds - could have posed a grave
thréart I the public order or was capable of unruiy
corduct, se that the mainions of the lawhad nuoption but
to press the panic button of a crackdown on themn by an
indiscreet resort to force...

In the same issue there as another news-aiem,
which rcads as follows:
Khan Abdul Wali Khan, a leader of defunct National
Demoa*&ic Pari y(NPP), was ext emed on February 15 frem
the Sind province .. days befote th4 expiry of the four-da
speciaf'gMnàted to him to vistKarachi in cerinection with
theljam Saqi case.1

Heappae béfore the S5pecial Militar', Court
Febmua 15mori n g as sdi edu led an d recordéd e viden ce
as Jam aqi's defenice witness.

At 30 p.m. as he carne out ef the court, he was taken
bun police escort te the airport and put on the islamnabad

b andplane.
Osfensibly, there is no cannection between

these two items, that have originated. in tWq
différent cities, where three different' actorst ere
invoIvedl. If read between the Une bath these newsý-
items tell us a bitter truth about the sîruation iii
Pakistani. Why would a small group of less than 200
women: be considered a threat ta public order?!
And, why would a man wlth extremnely humble
family background, who does flot have any roeý

~ywqwas neyer a member of Natio.nal i'r
rovincial Assemblies, who neyer headed any major

political party in Pakistan, wha wanders from villa ge
ta village flot on an y latest model car but by bicycle
or by foot or by public transport - Mr, jam Saqki l;
considered that big a threat that 'even afer
sentencing him ta ren yeirs rigorous imprisomment
in1960, the Governnient of miltary dictatôr Gen. Zia
is still contemnplating action against'him, and is so
bent upon "punishing" him that even his defeictç
witpess is stopped from completitng his testirrfony?
ThÈbanswer is simple: the remorseIesslyoppressvç
dictatorship of Gen. Zia is bent upon silencing ail the
volces of truth, that may emnanate f rom i ny corner of
Pakistan, that may be of any significance,
notwithstanding their nature.

Since the military coup, led by Zia, that
overthrew elected government of Prime Ministe
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto on july 5, 1977, hundredi
urban protest movements have been crushedby
indiscreet resort to force. Since then atrocities
have nat ceased. Hundreds of jam Saqis have been
sileniced so far. Some have been silenced forever
like Nazeer Abbasi, President of Sindh National
Students Federation, and student of M.A, in Political
Science at the Universlt of Sindh (see Amnesty
International Report for 1981). Others are
Ianguishing in Pakistani jails under sub-human ivin
conditions and have been su bjected ta worst kind 0
physical and mental tortures. Jam Sa q 's wife was
killed and her dead body was shown ta Saqi an a vain
attempt at "extracting" valuable information ,f rom
him.

General Zia camne with the solemn pledge of
holding élections within 90 days. The military coup
d'etat and the holding of élections was conceived as
a singular act under' Operation Fairplay." But very
soon the tide changed, he forgot al "about what he
had said. He soon became overawed with his so-
calleti "divine duty" of Islamizing the Pakistani
society. In the name of Islam, that he has imported
f rom Saudi Arabia, Zia and his "clan, now
comprising the bourgeoisie, the laniords,,the
military-bureaucratic institution, and the Mullahs, is
out ta remove ail the signs of freedomnfrom Pakistan.

The condition of educational institutions has
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HarikI
Book Loyers

Are- Going Up To
BJARNE'S BOOKS

100 St. &Whé, Nb

reached its lowest ebb. No academic can work
f reely.

Tihe associated elit. composed of Jamaat-i-,
Islami (j)- has let baose its o*n goondas on campuses,
Who demand obedience from Profs and subser-
vience from studerits. The activities of Jl's student
front IsIami Janiat4.,Tulaba (IIT>are flot hiddeni from
any Pikistani. The memnbers of th is organzation have
spread unprecedencted reign of terror around the
campuses. The cases of Dr. Seemi Alam of Punjab
University ancl of D:r. ZafarAraf cf Karachi University
amply illustrate thé extent of terror being spread
over campuses uncjer the iran heel of the mitary
(see Pakistan Progressive vol. 4, Winter 1982, P.O.
Box 11528 Costa Mesa, Calif. 926e7 USA). 'The

goondas of IJT, after they have comjIeted universlty
éducation in Pakistan, are provideti with ail kinds of
government scholarships for foreign education.
rronically, they came ta Western democracies and
contaminate sacred academic atmosphere here.
This fanatical band of gangsters controI virtually
entire academlc activities of universities in Pakistan.

The condition of courts in Pakistanl is that of an
aid coughing prostitute, althougli neglected yet
îaoing for tne* customers. In fact, the courts
provided Zia with much needed legitimacy and are
now victims of this legitimacy. Under a con-
sititutional order prornulgated on October 16,1979,
a niew article was added ta the constitution which
drastically curtailed the -jurisdiction 'of the ýcivil
courts. Uhder this article a Martial L.aw Ad-
ministrator (MIA) can have any case transferred

frmteeular civil or criminal court to iniiitary
courts. These mniftary êoutts are constituted under
Martial Law Order 14 of JuIy 5, 11977. Andl s ,ce isadded ta the" p ravisions by 'prou».tn
Presidential-Order Number. 21 in May 190,whc
amended Article 19 of he 'Cônstituioni. Thi ~rder
curbs the wht juvahddor ii theHI lihtbd 'olfte
Supreme court. It preentsltheei er Courts from
making "an order relating ta. the valiîdity or effect of
any Martial l.w Reglatian or an y Martial Law
Order ... or anything dne; or action takln, or
intendd te b don. or taken there-under.' Now
no higher court tan review.any judgmeni assed by
the Milltary Couts, which: are presîded ver b-
professional soldiers who are not conversant -witz
the laws.

The big attack on judiciarycame on Mardi 24,
1981, when Zia announceti Provisional Coir,
stitutional Order 1981. By this decree the 1973
Constitution is in effect abrogated, and country is
now beinq run at the whims and mercy of milita0y
dictatorship. The courts have been subject ot morg
vehement attack this time and any effectiveness
wh ich they had so far has been thrown dawn the.
drain. A number of senior Judges, who refused te
endorse the new constitutional order, were sum-
marily f ired and the rest were accepted only when
they agreed net ta oppose any government deci-
sion.

in view of the dangers Pakistan people. are
facingtoday, it 15 imperative that the fréedom lovingé
people everywhere, should show their Woidarity
with thes suppressed people. Thegoverr)ments of
the Western democracies, h are bearinâ'
burdera of mniitary expenditure of Pakistan, shul
be made ta realise that the armithat-are gaini, te
Pakistan wilI b. used against the utnarmed Pakîstini
people,an the aid money willinvarialy end up in

pcets of milita~ leaders. Abetment is crime, It is
essential not ta be if one cannat fight againsi the.
crime. If West feels help3lessbeforeZia, it can at. least
dissoclate itself from ail that',h. is. doing.' The
problems that pEle of Pakistan are facing today
are enough ta, shake the global conscience. I feelconfident and sure that the atrocities which
Pakistani people are facing today wilu 'not go
unheard. t is through your esteemed journal that 1
appeai ta the collective conscience of democratic
people to struggle against the pight of humanity in

Zahid IM. Makhdoom, Grad Studies

Computing gripe service
.* The University of Auberta Camputing Society

(UACS) is now offering a mèthod fc* studentol
efféctively voice.their complaints about the'C%-Çm
puting Science curriculum and its'profs (Iùurers>.

'Senid the cemplaint ta, ."Curriculum Cern-
plaints" or "Problems" from the MTS message
system.- These complaints wilI be presented
reëularly ta the administration of the Compufing
Science Department. Please make the complaints
very directed, concise and specifc. Complet.
anonymity will b. maintained if requested.

* Dean Shold, Çomputing Il
Vice-Prèsident, UACS



ateway staffées, they're s0
fine
nâther year older, but tike
ood wine
hey blend together, the

eyouog and .old
peoints rampant,, plans

So bold
Today's our future.,* the
path s unclear
Personal anarchy our
dream so dear
And anarchy>s time it is to
Play
With Gateway staffers
leadin> the way....

Jens Andersen ficks
the ash f rom his
deerstocker pipe, pulls the
Icloa k around Allison
Annestey's cars, and
answers, "Elementary dear
Margaret Baer, 'twas Martin
Beales who shot the moose
on Stacey. Bertle's living
room shag while she and
Kent Blinston' watched
Peter Block file down the
old locks, and Gunnar
Blodgett's alibi came down
with mono 'missing,: Durk
Boivin by scant Afem -
t opars ec s.. Gilbert
Bouchard. was arrested on
charges unheard simply
because Aaron Bushkowsky
and Sandia Corbett, saw
U FO's in -quad and f igured
that only Big AI or perhaps
Martin Coutts and David
Cox, working in- tandem
cou ld . perpetrate sucl a
hoax.'

"Moose-do eys"
yel led Bretc 4(uïilman,'i
bowI e iý ah tweeds,

"Yourè fitùletiAnyoine
with 28 grams of braîrîs can
tell-i hat the crime 'Y-et
unspecif ied has Lois Dayes'
Modus operandi scrawle
ail over it. And it's obvious
that Kent Fargey, drunk a
he was, wasn t-near leot
Gavanski and Jim Gerw în
when Ray CGigere and
N inetteG ironelia passed
out Communist handouts.
Much to the horror-of
Valerie Gisiason, who bare-

lycontained her- anger
towards Anin Grever and
Barr Groves in RATlovera
beer, it was anniounoed that
John Algard had married
Tom Hayward."

A. shot rang out. Al
present-ran to the. sitting
room and gasped. As Sarah
iHickson, with smoking .45
in hand, giggled over the
blooded corpses.of Zane
Hatker and Roy -van
Hooydonk, while Cathy
Hrynchyshyn and Bilh In-
gIee bled, in- the c'orner.
Oh no,>' screamed Beth

Jacob, "theregoes my,
bridge gamne,' b ut only
Brènt ang and GerardKed'nedy eft whole.Heather-Ann Laird didn't
give a hoot;and Nate La Roi
prulled.a.swig f rom ýa hipfiask. i

Fade. to one. Cue two'.
Fadé' to black. Up on house
lights.. Curtain up. Scene
enter at, stage right, on
three, two, one....

An old'747 with Cap-
tain lMichael Leitch at the,
hel'm and Ken Lenz.playing
the 'Cazed -terrorist who
ca't find his partner in
crime,ý Dan Leskiw, cauight
iný 'tortured cionversatiolé'n
with !Grant Littke 4nd
Georgeé "Longmnore (Who,
frealy doesn't exist, belnga-,
nome de -plume used by_
Cal eine McLàughlln andý

VieMacliiel). Janine. Mc-
Daçie njm Miller are
typeçast as .staçked,
stewàrdesses in search of'
rich!s1tgles and try vin ly to
suppl*y Wes O ginskiand
Mary Ruth Qisen with'

r rêtze'1s a nd p*ik
emonade., Peter 'Pùllicey

i'gçt reliojin' when he-saw
twô englï.ne> burn out. -Ter 
tyn 'Paulgard-, and Sha wna
Peet6 alfed on the'wing

Brute, Pýollack an d Karen'
Redford- sat that pa rticular
numhber out. The bal'
li tning screamed, thecOuds hurled through the
skieý. and, Mark Roppet

i vu~;G lIVIII L Np J dJ -,t I r'rnh jack.,'Ver eé
wriested sheep' tô the
gr-un.d, .,Sandy Vickerson.
tai m pliticalscience to

th~ ' 'Ncçîs. Midrew Watts
,punçh d out the' ogl
and 'Rihard Watts Mhade

ha$ ,'didtItdee in Cminor)..
Jimf Weir. atd,-Adam Wessel

c1eâîie- ôut the ~gbain
amoIdng Lor ite :Wbo
pýated. qut quite easTomiý WIlso*h wîshed he &s'
in Ffôt ýMcMurray awd
Rqbéru Woodbury wishes

ý1th' le e*iywhere bulth
GtèWay-' on' press nigh..
whenâail *the, afore'men.1-
tioneëd weirdos«'gather
togtienddwatvri
is[bat.they do.

IMPORTANT NEWIS ABOUT THE
CANADA STUDENT LOANS PROGRAM

The Government of Canada is proposing changes in the Canada Student Loans (CSL) Act to help provide post-secondary,
students with financial assistance to pursue their education.

What
We propose to offer:
" Guramteed loans to uieedy part-tInâe students to help cover the cost of tuition fees, learning materials, transporiation and

relatcd expenses.
0 Au interest relief plan for unemployed graduates to provide for the payment of interest charges due on student bans.

Both full and part-time students would be eligible for assistance.
Increased weekly student ln linits to $100 from the current level of $56.25.

Wben

Our objecive: the coming academic year.

We intend to introduce legisiation in Parliament shortly to make these changes to the CSL Act.
The implementation ýof the proposed changes will require the co-operation of participating provinces and" lending institutions.

Where eau you get more Information?

For more information on these proposais, write to:
Office of thé Secretary of State
Ottawa,
KIA 0M5

Thme Secretary of State Leo ciétaire d'État-* of Canada du Canada
The Honourable Serge JoYal L'honorable Serge JOYal CanadiT

~Wedn.e.dayb April 6~1~3
M I- - ____________________________________________________________________________



e~~ fMbrta'spast - ~st tanding

AS Western Ca suUms

Lrt-îm htwe hkno blstory!
-êost »bf the fhysca rennants of
our sbort-term exatence bave

only ta miakew"y fonr na
creatio f conriete adsteel.
'No mots we are soki by tses

Wosier stefireista be
t darrogant, witb Ittie

repetfor the lqgcy leftusby aur
fôretheis.

Slowly, howeaer, wè
westerners are beinrilng to see
the errors of our ways. W. have
stopped tearing clown and begun

.4 totevkitietosebuldingswhich
~rse a lUnisto- tise-past.

rmorniidally last .-I5 years
perb apw ÂAbeta>s greatest pricof grawth and dçvelopmerný, bave
aisé- wItnessed tasubsantial ln-
crease in, bhenestoration -and
reconstrudÏiosi Of bistoric sites in
the povince and especlauy ber.

T «he University of Alberta is
nat wltbout lits own sbare of wucb

htrical structures. Amotig its
obr stately old buildings, die U

of A boasts a unkque historic site-
Rutherford House. Duilt in 1911,

bhe red-brick bouse, situateti on
Samatcbewan Drive jst north of.
HUB Mal, servt as the residence

~r the family of Alexanderfomrt- Rutherford, Alberta's
trst premier (1905-1910) 'and

thancellor of the. U of A.from
1917-1941 Pnesently the bouse,
9htireli;rstoreti (witis the-exoep-

tinJthe kitchen now under
recnstucion ismantained un-

der the auspices of the Historic
Sites Service of Alberta Culture. It
was declared an historic site in

,,W3. and operates In conjunction
wîtb the. Provinicial Museum.

Visiting~ Rutherford House is
an experience in itseif. Wben you
ýtep through the. doorway and are
greeted bï a guide dressed In
rlthn on the, perioti, you are
Immediately transponteti seventy
yeans into the past. The large

vestibule, where, each year, the
Éraduating_ class would con-
5gregate to hear Rutherford's ad-
pdress, issues a warm welcome. The
oak-panelled walls and grand
ýtaircase of the entranoe are
gna ifcnt examples of fine

The rernander oif the house is
ýust assectacular..On the left, the
vestile opens into a library,'
!featu ring Ruiherford's vast collec-
tion of rare Canadiana, carefully

r aned n ich oak shelvng.A
potai of the former premier

hans over a stone fireplace. The
room to the ight of the entrance
provides an interesting contrast to
the sersous andi studious nature of
the libra r h elct rawing

room 'ofMrs. Rutherford, where
nueru guests were enter-

~tiecontains the family piano
,and seea pieces of fine fur-
niture. -The room also features a

orking Victrola record player, of
'which the volume is regulated by
ithe positioning of two smail
,doors- a fan cry from.today's

complex stereo systems. The main
flodnlng 'oomboasts an ex-

qulIsite sutver tea st and displays
Mn uherford's fragile fine

china.
# A tour of the. house's second
floor provides an interesting
glimpse into the. daily life of those
who ived 70 years ago. A sewing
-machine, articles of clothing and
fumniture are butafew of the iems
one can compare to today's
counterparts. éNot only does a Sisit to
Rutherford House afford an op-
portunity to- view examples of
household fu rnishings of t he early

1900>~, it aiso reveals colourful
facts about the Rutherfôrds
themselveL. The family, for exam-
pie, did flot beIiev~e in cutting
down evergreens ta decorate:at
Christmas and instead exchanged
ifts in f ront of a Christmas cactus.

The. problems accom .panying
the restorationand maintenance
of such an accurate historical
record are indeed numerous.
Cost is always a major factor, but
through govemrment funding and
private donations, Rutherford

Ilouse bas managed to survive,
aibeit with some minor dif-
ficulties. The current converýIon
of the kitchen tao ne Icirca 1913
cornes only ater a 10 year delay,
due in part to a Iack of fundin g.

The other hindrance, also
contributinç to this delay, is the
difficulty iniobtaining both
authentic articles and appropriate
decorating rnaterials. To ensure
accuracy, a rul. stipulating; that
such items as furniture and

household objects msistJ>e f rix
thé correct trne perlod and'
sometblng the family would have
oivned I~trictly adhéredto.'

ln their quest for accuTacy,
the staff of Rutherford House hqve
had to overcome a unique dit-
ficulty. The Rutherford farnily did
flot owna camera, and thus few
hotraphs of the house exist.

è ution is more Interesting
tharf- the problem however.-
Hazelte on' urviving memberof t h oina[ Rutherford family,
has contributed i mmensely *tu
thé restoration of her former
homeé, don.ating family
possessions and providing vivld
deScripýions of t he buld ing's
interlor. lt's flot offen that
historlans can draw upon such'
flrst-haind information.

With thé completion of
current, renovations early.ti
summrer, several new programs
wilI b. instituted at Rutherford
House. These will include several
educational programs oriented to
elemnentary and secondary
studerits, orre featuring an.oppor-
tunity for vîsitors to speak with
staff portraying the members of
the Rutherf ord family.

Pe rhaps the greatest feature
of Rutherf>ord House is that one
dcdes flot have to be a history
fanatld pr even an avid museum-
,gQer ta enjoy it.- It does mot
qequire- a vast amount of
kniowlége -to apprecate- its
appeal lies in its simplicuty But, if

vrabuilding was said to have
îhrëethen Rutherford Housemýosacer, iyf its that description.

NI~

Candv
---- J

e Souvenirs

~P4f~A Students' Union Service

Theorgialoccupants ot Ruluerd House.the t" tPremier of A#ena
hiý nisAC-. Rutherfor, bis MisaaM~d thse de Rutheiords.

WA POFUN MUA1

RMEVE S1RES&" RELAX MUSCULAR TENION,O IMPROVE WORK. PU.Y AND
PRORMANCE

FLOAT I S THE UL1MAIE
~+ AbVANcED TOML FOR PERSONAL

-TRESS MNAGMENT< ~~ SJ~PERSONAR LAGGE
SPORTS TRMMH
EDWJATE AND RMVATE

Ap ,i .iOdy

Ren Lem:06-17 ve, aunon, aIbet. (03)8Ou10
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t' ltvolne t
by Adam WesseI

Combat Untlmited, Is basical-
ly one of'strategy, says one of its
co-owners.

Combat Unlîmited is co-
owned ly flrst year Arts student

Dn PIielan and first year Science,
sittdent Larry Hulley.

The. concept of -stratezy les
<oposed to the Amerîcan survrval
games. "Their concept is. to set
guys 6ut on their own.1There is no
èlement. of strategy toe it ... no
alliance., "Ours is,,htghly, struc-
tured. There's more a team ef-
fort."

Each team consist-of twenty
members., Ten of these are. offen-
sive anId ten are defeilsive. Phelan

it>s ëvèn worse!

says, 'We have checkpoints. You
canacquire points by reachini a
checkpolnt, by a hit, by capturing
the op mtn, tby capturlng thé,
pp i, bsepoint"

re dayisan eight hourone
'Two hou rs of that will betael
jng time." Each teran unit,ooée"
there, wllfe hedded by a sergéant
and a corporal, chosen by.lot.

Askëd whether the gâme dtd
.ot appeal té more tnhan just
strategists Phelant downplayed the
-individual violence as a motivation
in the game. "They move as a
unit," MHe even suggested that
confrontation is not always
desirable.

"(Evasion of the enemy is a
distinct tactical .advantage."
%eaching an objective can b.

B r and new sc r ip pla n,
Biy em. Pollock !Teresa G n zaleSu vPxter-

Students -wili have to wait nal, is less tan 'entbsistl con-unitil May to learn whether orA*ot a cekÜir)g *tbe proposais. '<This Is
controversial three tiered system reàY stupld. StudIents are rrylin
of scrip wilbeapproved.- to àet 'rd of scrip now. We thirk

Afthough students bave lng it'sqtlite riciculous"
,ptitioned Housing andod Gonzalez said that ., Re
Services (HFS) for a tiered scrip Sttjd t s Union supports the îtqea
system to take into account ligbt of uhItree-tiered system but itdoes
eaters, this plan brings no relief. not suoport the price Increase.The cheapest most minimal . "if students are light maers
plan is more expensîve than te hywîll want îess sci.W o'
scrip contract now in effect, udr fé htte are operating this
which tatie numbers of, students syt m in a very. practical
are sellig their scrip at appalling minner," sie stateci.

However, the Board of
Governors will probably approve
the plIan since, except for a few
unrelated Meails, the Board
Finance Committee bas-already-,
approved, HFS's budget,

Students will b. reéquired to
choose from three plans: light,
medium>I and beavy. The costs of
the various plans are as follows:,
Plan"A 'A$1È26.00 pel yea(
Plan VB' 1687.00 per year
Plan 'C' :51717.00 per'yeat

,According to Gonzalez. the
Students' Union is urging the
adoption of a computerizedfscrip
tystem. Srhilar to the systemn
currently in use at the University
of Cagary.lit would beoanzed
arounti the use of type of credit
card.

As overhead (costs for
rpaclýinery, service costs et ai)
expeulses hart alredy been iÀ-
dfu4èki in the 'room charg e
studènts would then"pay onty or

-féôd;tcoiti (taltulate~i on0its).
The main ben*ft.Qof such a

srep, according to Gouzalezit, atiit would allow ýtudents to seli
unused points back to the Univer-

RECHARGABLES ARE HERE!

ro i, .

CHARGER ACC5

FEA TURING: E
*Key C uttlng

* Watch & calcialator.Battere
* Watchés, Culculatoms
* Gift Items

C ampus Digital Sh.atk
913 12 St. (HU Mal 432-5g

Ss
more vàlù'abe tlan 'a "ýhit> andcenn~more valuable than b.-esaid.

SY: the line "Kilt or b.
tçllè4... Ex ne the UU!mate
CohfIct,"?helan maintains, "Ail
we're 'd<tn# is comlngut and
-blàtanty s-yItg whaatl the un-

j1erIithi,* lti just about any

N"o realvitence or contact of.
onyIr w$R -be tolerated. 'Says'Pelan, "That point, is stresséd.

There Is to be hoc physical contact.
Nothing thât can be construed as
offensive physically.",

The ôraulzers, even go so far
as to employ a metal detector to
insure safety. Asý well they'issue
everythlig - for safety reasons
and sa, as mot to give any one
person an unfair advantage. 1

Response to Combalt Un-
litnited bas been overwhelming.
Phelan and 14uley bave received
inquiries from as far aWay as
CWryand Ate now constdering
SetiînÊ Up .'lghr-tirrtecômbat
eelas-o take care of the extra

*A .note; After my screaming,
critique in Thursday's paper the
mosi violent aspect of my inter-view wýas .not between myseif and
the lntervriewee. More violent yet
was the person Who destrciyed.
Combat Unltimited poster haniging
overhead at Cafe Casablanca
while myself and the two co-
owners sat a few feet away. While
that poster may offend some
people even more offensive Is the
destruction of someone's per-
sonal property.

EUROOPTO

I1 AM,1UIAM $SSI
mmI sm 1m

Dobl pum e eluIrc Mdtab us laa420~
CI ontatonaltght foaun

offce oable r4concilnon

d'lliesubfor t one-wa dueiLgte,
* Douby luceretuaim ju e

a Somep for 9q4gl a, vflt Mureg
Onactylnurfnfl s ai n

The "ce rbolncond&itonCRs

U curflucStuat UionBU
* om ais plytafigit rii

in HUB Mail
FulI liquor License

e New cocktail$
added to the menu

Mion. - Thurs., 3 - 12; fit., $M" 3 - 1 eau.<-

74-6,.9

plannng. on golflg
îtZJER0t'to theP.b

Join ust-or dinneri, wth a resO .rv6t4on prior to 7 pm., an7d vu'il
Sarntee a reserVation and free admnission to the Peopie0.

ub.-334411

Mini 1Storag e.is. theà snswer!
25 to 300 sq. ft. or laruer

e Safe Dry Storagei-_-.
9,24. t-our On-site Security,
*7 Sizes to Choose From

STUDENTSPECIALI
10'0/o Ui s coou nt
April 15 - Sept. 15

'Nù tjn,àrid Ôutcharges
*Month to M~onth Lease

48

172044105 Ave. Uto4
q

Wh.tboeAamcbîlr Statew or Sol"erof(FutuàW
Test yen Csmee 0*. b

FIELDO-Of lONOIR
NO, *hsntgà aiPlee. frdeUd'Adoer:wI
to dadoUc -pêne inuubèr. -If yoï isnt Iote h
hetter yet Ne aou yur aie and i johUe army b

workout facility.
Over 12,000 lbs. of fre.

Personal instruction for
men and women on yearly
memberships.

-Train on lsolator body
building equipment.

-NO phony sales -pitch.

Hours:
5:30 AM - 10:00 PM
9:30 AM - 5:00PM Sat. &Sun.

a y- Located at 10285 - 107 St.
EDMONTON Phone: 421-9322

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES!

13,0344

Edmonton
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ý,.and thew names aren't -Ken

Trhey're not a surfîng band
by DvêCmt

Last Fifday, 1 assigned niyself to inter-
view tnbê of tM aIibu Kens, a
bot young Emoneton band'The threwere

4iWe Sinatra (lead vocal and rhythm
igutar, Bb Tie(drums) and jungle Jim
'(D ). cot 1y (lead guitar) was
We meet at Rose BowlPizaaand Subs,

One aternoon, and are squeezed into the
lést open table, "This Is the busiest IVve ever
seen this place," sys Mike. There beins no

son Malt, Isett efor an Ex. Af er abrief
ssion of last nlght's advehtures (Dave:

Dtda't 1 se you walking alonqlasper
Avenue about 3:30 this momingt lob.
Yeah, I was loolclni for formidable:
enemnies> we setle ito a freeform inter-
vIew. Provkl. your own context:

Di4ve:- How would, you describe your

Bbb Pop. Lyrkall we don't care what we

Mimez Ves-we do - h. doesn't even write
6e ¶ddàn tr~ac ur enins t>ack te

.high sçhool for a lot of the stuf we write
about, and thlngs w've don. since. You go
through dWefrent phases. Alot dependson
what ind of music you're lstenngto atthe

Day.: Mut kind of thIngs do'you have
comwing up?
Mlii.e: Our onl project right now is the
West Watcb album. Kim, our manager,
wants us te put out an E.P. this year.

oll: The song on the West Watch album is
"Physical Poison." ltexplores new realms in

ovrpro pni 7,8 ad 9
We're panRA1T p ,8ad9

NAT the next weékend. We'regSoing tosee
bow we do. If it- works eut, it could get us
lots and lots of gigs.

On the tpk of what the ban<rs
orW"maieddeabwid..

tob:. Most of our sengs are about sex.

Mlii: The y leu'e te that, anyway.

lo:We don't really bave any "'theme" or
"messaçe" te Set across. Weve covered
every'thinq f rom nonsensical' bey-girl
relationships to family breakups. Whatever
the mood ef the song suggests. Versatilltis-
good-oushouldn't justsiaywlthe'
saniething.

Ie: Sbo)uldwerdr How 'bout a
quadruple Cheee obemushrooms?

Bob: Nope.

Dve: l'il have a pizza burger.

oni Ui band's enormv 1ous populaulay..
Sob: Our fan club address is 12816 - 124 St.
wé boast 4052 members.
Miie.: People are geing apeshit
everywhere we ýplay. AI i nteeting -iii-
quirfes wuflbe answered.

Waltuen.: You can change tables now.

M*kut Jim,5 here's a present (hands hima tin
.of Pringi. s potato chips).
lins: Gee, thanks (sardonically).

.on ~kts Iprtant lin me-..

Mie: 1 think it's important that peopMe
watc a lot of movies. lt's imrtant that
People like actons like John Wyne Clint
Eàstrvood and Nick Nette because they're
cool.

80L- 1 think it's important te salvage the
five pur cent of the world's population like
architects; engineers, antists and writers,
and sbip tbe other ninety-five per cent off
on gysy spaceships. That does flot repre-
sent he views of the band.
Muke: Altbough I did agree once ina
drunken stupor.

On practisung..
Mii.: it should be known that we practise
in a small cubicle. ltis a room in j's
basemnent, and the WvaIls are made QI
concrete, and in winter t's very cold.
On Reagumnhn..bef
Bob: Ronald Reaeansadeejyeldo

Cmes, se he can t be a Il bad.Liii: H-e said it trains the youth te b.ý

On~~ ha"nfloa inupo.tance..
Bob: Rihtýff the topof myheadl1can
think of aou twenty plaoeswhere Talla is.
IIoL
Mie: Now th at's crediblel

Mii.: lts bar d todo what you want te cd> in
a world tke thi.s utlts fun tedoit anyway.

1 can't say that 1 don't worry about the
future of the wo>rldl, it's just net my main

l>ebeen aceused of being an escapist,
but 1 don't tbink tbat's fair.

Bo:We've be<e cilted -a "girls and
sunshinW'; band....
-Mii.: I don't have any solutions for t%world's problems, and I don't tbink tbey
(critcs) do eitber....'

Outsiders morei
by GB.,I Uouchawd >-

In 1965, when 1 was four years old and
belng weaned off afternoon naps, S.E.
Hinton was fîfteen years eidý and was
penning a novel based on the misadven-
tures of her friends. Thé novel was The
Outsiders and ber friends were the
Greàsers (switchblade, Brylcreem head,J crowd>.Socs (et prepo set), and other
assrtd J).D.'s loeer and teenage scum
thatw*ndeÈ' aýiot ary mldslze American

F rasàcis Coppola pulled off a rare
cinematic sieigtof-hand by lensi ng a
potent, sensitive film that s stili fathful to.
the novel that spawned it. The movie
manages quite weIl te capture most of the
themes and conceris of Me book while flot
selling but ansd beoming a weak-kneed
dramatization.

The Outsiders tosses together
teenagers rpe by circumnstance, by class,
by social expectations, and chronicles their

stgle te survive (and te survive with
humand.gnity).

The movie 'concentrates ot'â three
greaser brothers recently orphaned and

trlgte stay together.- The youngest
b'=ter,, Pony-oy, (C. thomas Howeli),

becmesn acesoryteaurderwben bis
btest friend Iobnny .<Ralph Macchio)
murders a Soc to save Pony-boy's life. The
murder erupts into a series of deaths and
gang violence by both sides.

A young, fairly inexperienced cast, that
1had originialiy thought 'had been chosen

simply for their abs ities to pull in the
swoonung teenyboppers, adl provide credi-
bl. performances. ln fact al thé characters

ÇGs«f SoucdWs cunçapdof .1Dan e nie movie were weI-roundedand
carefully plotted. Coppola took pains toi

W.eday, Apili 6, lmB

Onson"rnntn&..
Bob: Scett, Mike, and Jimwritemostof the
sengs.
Muei: jimr writes bisi own songs; :5cott
writes musié and I write words. Occasional-
ly everyy wiiI collabc>rate.

A couple of our songs have corne from
somebody just playingsometbing tes..e if
the Amp was loud enougb.
B"b:_ We ýdo about 60 per cent original
material.
Mlii: Wè do obscure sixties. stuif,
sometimes we'II do bbvious, blatant sixties
stuif. Bndstb;t have influenced us are the
BarracudaS, due'Ràinones, EMis Costello,
the Beatles-«
tob: A drurm-lineiif luence is theDlamned.
Mhke: Lyrical influences are people like
Pete Townshend, Dlan.Singing,.t's Joey

Ramoe an Nic Jons (of the Pojnted
Sticks) ... they'me myfavorite singers. Scott
and I are., ,th infIuçrtced by the Gogos,
Banararash, , Beatles, Genry and the
Pacemakçrs, the Beau Brummels. The-
group likes the Fleshtonës.,

My favoritest band ever are the
Moer.9inds.: l'm probébIy the biggçst

Mo. Berg fan ever.
Bob: Nô, I arn.
Mlii.: I. once tqild hlm, 'd jump eut the
window at ReAfl Ifhe warrted. He te Id me 1
was slly.,
On the band'* napi> KinWUpwlght-.
Mike: W.e did some Ilmos a. couple of
yemrs ago, and Kim Içnt us bis nmjiing "ord.
He came teo urjpractice, beard us pay, and
told us pverything we were doing wreng,
which wasjust about everytbing.

It neyer dawned on us te employ
edymiics.

lib 1e gMve s a'lo# of hetîvw«ith musical

tbeory. kgae ne immense help witb mydrumIngi
Mii.: l'mi a healtby nman today because of
Kim Uprigbt. He makes me eat-and sleep
properîy.

on the vul>ç lmprorant thlngs hi in f...
Mike: 'Qur band beer is.Budwelser, and if
net, Blue.
Bob: 0f ;course, iwe -drink wtietýeyer. we
can.
Mike. lAnd wç'ne hot social irJnikeselther,
we drink te, forg et;
On WloÊhlceebnitLe.I;
Dive: '.Wiat's yoýar opinidn of..)enry Sag?
Muke:.-Wé,e 1.hîm à Iot;we!re bis-biggest
inflece.
Bob; Me and Stott Ilke himrîa' lot, and we
have rio hardr feWings.;;
Miklk I'-introduce-d him te his current
girilfriendi Miclielle.

4ob What othe«r napes cari we drop?
Miim: q Ppularos t4ink we're reaIly

great e »éîieve tilat j lsnssy Pale is
Scot!i,. ncie.
Bob:-' *l, wqnoeriif we could fit'in "This
elevatoi hps a càracity of 25 people -or 35
Matibu IKens."
Miii.: 'WVe're ai reall big bit with adl the
transients in Calgary. .Theycamne and saW fis
alweekeqd when weplayed th cal1
Bob:' We're a kiss-ass rock ad rolMeba.
Miii.: Who efbe's lnes can we 4ieali WeiI
we don't really steal them--we're gotng to
pay tem bmck.- We could say "'ýwèe

Tdig our breatti th de winds ofc-ne."

bands N oie put aey. effort' li;to
prdcingth eitalbumsorh eydn 'thave.

the experience. Alt'se bansintn
s b u d b r c n A I y a n d p y h m l t o f

continued next page

than .switchblades and preppies
procure proven talents tor even the miner- treating the tbeatre's screen almost like a
raIes tbat other directors. would have canvas. The use of super-fait film allowed
fluffed off as walk-ons.- No fIat or two- nigbt scenes that could be shet illuminated
dimensional characterizateens, here, witb en]y with street ligbts and campf ires, giving
actons Rob Lowe Emil(o Esterez (Martin' the wbhole film a-hazy dreamr-like texture
Sbeen's son) and Lief 'Garrett al giaving gl den and warm or dark, cold and
remankable performances even thougb the threatening,, reflecting the fears of
lot of tbemn onîy appeared in one or two aspirations of the f ilm's characters.
scenes apiece. The film sucoeeds on an emotional,

Coppola dotes on details and sub- guVtsy level. A sensitive, intelligent look inte;
tleties, effectively using the panoramic th e balf-myth, half-lit world ol everybody's
wide screen te cram détail upon detail, youth.

Day Cocon«ception pf Glbet oudsawd
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rvllbu Kens in'.ter-v 1iew cont-unued
money, so he can bu' an eight'-track an
mnake, bétter. demos ... (aside) Let's st4rt
praising thie bell out of Scott"ý Let's Sô
overbhpa rd i

I thi¶k that a band sheuldn't sbundthe
same on record as they do live. [ heàrd
about a Supertramp concert wher, you,
nlitas weit hâve played thé album and,
Iodkceat a poster.
gob: W&d 1k to tee Krieg have bands
ever>' weekend.
Mike: lt's a Igood place, they should Just-
play more of a mix of stuif.

Miîke: My mom really likes us, my sister,
likes us, my brother likes us but hé won't

admit it, and my dad hates us but he'.s ,wver
heard us.

Mike: You tiih want to put in that we're
flot re*tly a bech band lie our nMme
impliés, but We dt dnk summeris thsebest
tirne.

MIW*. Our so4j*d is kind of unique for
around- here becausé we use acoustkc
guitars. We have three'different kind of
gultar sounds.

Panchy cIosing statepentL.'
Mike: We doôn't agree on èverything.
lim: 1 totally disgre with everything said.

Teenage 1Head'ambiaen t

Starting Aprîl 6th

Jeans. & Cordsý
f rom,

by Feuix ScholI .
Frankie Venom andTeenaje Head are,four middle-aged boys who-would dearly

love to play rockabiily or punkodr botl¶, but.
whb only h ave the talent for heavy metal.
But then talent neyver had much to do with
havlng a good time.

g -monton has always been a good
head-banginig town, and the crowd at
Dlinwoodie on Saturdy-representing a
good cross-section of society-seemed to
behaving a fun time.

Teenïage Head, managed to. smash
through ailI of their 'hits" some of them
twice) and barely f ili two forty-minute sets
with an hour break in between. Oh weiI.

it's quality that counts, flot quantiy, and
"the best Head" played, fast enough t6 àet
everyone jumping up and down. -. 1

The low point of the evening came.*
whe, like every other band west of the,

Rockis, the boys decided to include a
dismnal version oif "Brand New Cadillàc"
(the Clash miust be cursing the day they
revived this old fifties classic). The high
pointwas when two nubile young groupies
rushed the stage tosing along and give,
Frankie a chance to cop a feel.

.Severe overcrowding, inordinate
amnounts of beer, and several fights al
contributed to an enjoyable evening.'

Citadel Iacking something
Guys and Dolis
Byj, o Swering; & Ahe. Surrows

Music & Lyrkcs by Frank Loesser
Citael Shoctor Theate until May 1

by Charmaine Roux
This is a largely Iacklustre production

with set changes t ha t d rag and mediocre
dancing (most notably female).

Director and choreographer- Briari
FoIe>' has, however created an exciting
visual panoramra of ffashy 194ish gamblers
in New York. The lighting is superb,
espeially in the shadowy sèwer scene and
Foie>' positions his characters in a most
strikingt fashion on stage.

Jon ozak as Nathan Detioit and
Dens. Fergusson as Miss Adelaide shine as
gambler and "doîl" engaged for 14 years

and still not married. Theirs, 1 think, are the
outstanding performances of this produc-
tion.

Attend this "classic" musical if for no'
other reason than to enjoy the magical,
enduring music of Frank Loesser.

1 realize that m reviews for Citadel
productions haven ben rather mixed
commentary. How refreshing it would be
for an ignited bom of enthusiasm,,to burst
beneathplayers and productions. Too
often 1 have teft the Citadel with a "ho-
hu m" take it or leave It attitude. Where, oh
where is trul>' professional theatre in
Edmonton? And ;where is a npw, Artistlc
Director for the Citadel? Things juýst haveè
flot been thé same since John feille teft
the Citadel.

Seger seductive.toe-tapper

$19.99

Men's &Lde

½/2Price
with purchase of regul ar

priced item

Bob Seger and the
Silver Bullet Band
Thie Distance
C4pilol ST-12254

byte Lalol ovrsot h
Despite ltsskli oer seutve ,

Distance is one of hs eutv toe-
tappers that won't raise your horizons one
m ilimieter. This hypersfick disc is sa0 com-
merciai, as a matter of fact, that it's hard to
find even one song that doesn't sound like
a radio hit. Ail the basic ingredients of a
Springsteen album are- here (Roy Bittan
piano rousinlg sax solos, songs about open
stretc(ies of hîghway .... ) - without deliver-

ing one-tenth of the passion. This is a much
stronger set of songs than the mushy bunch
that made Up Against the Wnd. But the
'production if too perfect: dlean when one
senses that Seger ought to be getting his
hands dirty. 1 guess this is what hapen
when a "midwestern bo y on his ovn gSets
cau ght u 1 with L.A. boys I ike Waddy
Wachtel.fI n 'Coming Home', t he album s
best song, Seger wonders what he'might
tell the folks back home if lie ever went
back. <'You'Il just tell themn how you took
the place by storm", he sinqs, "You won't
tell them how you lost it ail. 'I1 don't know
how far it is from Los Angeles to Detroit, but
l'il tell you one thing, it's quite a distance.

Petty's Heartbreakers let that sucker rip
Tom Peti>' and theHeartbreakers
Long After Dark

Skstreet BSt-5360

Both a consolidation and'.a
confirmation of past efforts, ,Long After
Dark takes ail o f Tom Pettys

usual obsessions (loneliness, misplaced
trust, letting go of the past....) and wraps
them up in, hooks mostly cul lefreinfhis
1979 "'how to make a hit album" best setier,
Damn the TorpedoeS..More than justa hint

Fab T-Biïrds got rhythr

of formula ik evident here, but even
working with the same otd building blocks,
the pi ece sometimes fail together in
wondros new ways (ie: Between Two
Worlds', 'Finding Out'). You won't impress
your trendy friends b listen ing to Tom

Ptyanymore, but TP- is still a- classic
American rock. 'n' rollerin the tradition of

- Chuck Berry. "We could buy a '57
Cadlla/Put a fedramplifier in the

back"'Pttymuses."Die straight to the
heart of AmericalTurn u p to ten/Let that
sucker rip!" Meaninga >y damn the
torpedb:es ...and full speèed headi

-what mre do you ed
Fabulous Ihunderid

The Fabulous Thtrnd.rbirds may lot*
be fabu tous, but theysure do have rhythm,.
not to mention a finé sense of wbaithéb
blues are ail about.Autbientic harmonica;
BB King-li1ke vocals,,sthn Farpo-ike'guitar

proresion -what blues fans could
resisteT Bi.d Rythm won't take you bac
to 1965, but, th~en again, for $10, whaddya.
expect?

P.S.:- Weil,,,pole, it's been fun.
Thmk~toyreadàers for reading and very

speciai thanks tobave Cox for printing my
opinionst

Vouïre weloeme, Natet -Dave

PeterWi
UnJEANS'

HUB3 Mal Store onfly.'

W¶%Inesday, April 6, 198Ù
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Inside the
Fieldhou se

PHOTOS 13Y MARTIN BEALES
STORY BY BRENT JANG

oSs Macnab defends'tlie brigh elo0 pnl
chosen for the éxterior.of he Fieldhouse

RIik Vita Sasson defends transparent jeans.
"There are anawful ldt of people who like this

color,>' said UJni'ýersity vp liason Macnab,"ýit's a loveioatè
relationship."

Such a superficiat discdussion doesn't s how the initial
conf u sion. that tookplace over where to build the $23
million fieldhouse, Which is to be used for basketbail
during the World University Games.

The site that was finaly pik- -Complex have tuiÀed out to beà
ed, south of thie West Poô and architect"s marvel.
Gymnasiurn, turned out to be too, In comp4rison wlith' iù
smail for the proposed structure. Kinsmen Fietdhouse, the UiJnve
The second version of the facili 5stmade Pavillion (as'the facility ,
ihus much smnaliçr than the farst: been named) is more of a muti
140.meters bjy 68 meters (by 79 u recreation center. il
meters in height) versus lSOmn by Ciggest di frence Is rmade poti

1% r sites ntioned e te nijd ato
North Garneau, University Farm, <hus, while. people are joggim,
fields south of Cotbett and Lister ghere can t u .for intramur
Hall, ani the parking lot between basketbaluamei (iris diet
Humanîties amd Law. ,, and four badminton taries (C

Actuàlly, the Ideal, site wIud the outde) golng on at the sanf
have been t he JubilIeAuditorium î1mie.
parking lot but 'the provincial Macnab :sm sorsié
govemfment.said 'nlo' to thet pln.basketball,.t'-

"lt's a bit of a écmpromise,. Z -d ~é
said univeri v lanninq Ron v1%yal, gmpastlcs, and tenn

IPhillips,"the Iilhouïe mill be wil ventuaîly hold their nation,
rlçht up against tbe south watt (#0 cham ýhp sat the Universm<f k *~~ Pavîilmn,. Hé' adds that studeiwIfldow) -o th 0-Ti w ratio n *k~in'Septemberand thblkoumu h ?îisunigiht in ~ ~

«hsT: ' lo eaha< U~ ve areay benscheduled f<
of A Presideht MyrePVîin
,Horowitz,'.but it's our (the ad- The building wilI be ready k
*minstration's,.v*ew..ttiatthis.4 june lst, Siving athletes, UnWie
the right*deçision. s iad s n terj

Dstesuch early reset- consultants (Ragan.Bll ar
vations about its location, Macnab MiCManus) thirty days ta 'test' th
says the fieldhouse's mnany links to facility before te Camnes' off icihe existing- Physical Education opening.
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ýPhoto, counter clochwlue frdqn b> «September'.freshinan tntroductlàuiWed-celebraloin
probably the bé4 mt he beau have for nextyear; Ex-SU VP Academic Mark Hoye "hcou1dn't
itand the heaty, and soinie Miperta foothail paym receking one of man'y anaullgm.

SEPTrEMBER
by Richard Watts

September is generally a month when
ittie really happe ns, except that most of us

try ta cram in one month of fun before
settling down to seven months of studious
drudgery.

If you're a guy returning for another
year, Setember is the month when you tell
yoursel hat this yearyau're going to hiton
somne cute littie f irst year girl and et a
steady girlfriend for the winter. Aniyou
end u pbowing it entirely.

If you're a girl returninig for another
year, you're no longer a girl; yau're a
woman now, and determiined not to be,
fooled by that kind of bulishit.

And with a reasonable amount of
certainty 1 think 1. can say that , last
September was no exception .However this
year saw a seven per cent increase in the U
of A's enroliment. This caused a few

prbesas the University administration
stugle to accommodate the sudden
increase in students. Classes became jamm-
ed and everybody noticed how much more
difficuit it was to schedule their classes.

Du ring the rush to pay fees two armed
'men burst into the administration offices
where the fées were being, collected.and,
made off with about 65,000 dollars intuition
fees.

Another robbery of the bureaucratic
kind took place when the University took
over 200 parking spaces away. SU President
Robert cGreenhlil vowed ta, do something
about the parking situation. Hîs ideas in
September incd a syste m of parking
permits worked out with the surrounding
residential communities. Sound farniliaR? It
should. Although lie talked about it in
September lie did nothing until February
when hie promised the samie thing n his re-
election campaign.

He also outlined plans for this and
plans for that and vowed that if hie had to
march in the streets ta get those plans
completed hie would do it with the supportof t he Chamber of Commerce. if that
sounds dumb; he went on ta, elaborate on
the idea in a Gateway exclusive where
reporter Jens Anderson tried ta get to the
real Green 'behind the 'hili.

You may have noticed that SUB had no
Art Gallery in September. Council in its
standard limited wisdom decided it would
b. better off renting that part of your
building ta, the university. And with that>
this year's Council embarkd on a tradition

of selling off the building built for the
students to the University administrators.

Council embarked on other idioctes
one of wlrich saw the resignation of thé V?
jAcademic Mark Hoye. He reslgned over ah
inabilîty .ta reconcile his, personal
philosophy with thedutiesof hisoftice.The
issue which sparked it off for Mark was
whether or flot the Students' Union should
support the University in a bld.to solicit
donations fromn private industry. Mark gaid-
they shouldni't Council made a committee
to figure out wfther it was a cool thlng and
it was neyer heard from again.

Another lon g runninq ldiocy was
started by CounciF as Councillors failed ta
agree whether or nat ta condemn lsrael for
the massacres at Sabra and Chatilla in,
Lebanon. Begin wouldn't have lost any
sleep because the students at the U OfAplicly declar ed that they were mad at
him. Nevertheless that question dragged
senselessly on for far too Ion g and wasted a
lot of time, and raised a [ot, of childish
indignation.

Osa the Cultural front things were*
beginning ta cook. The Ring House Gallery
heîd an exhibition of ancient Egyptian
Murrmification -manuals ,writterï in
hieroglyphics. Tetbooks'for ancienfùu-'
dertakers sort of.

Alex George wrote a powerful reviëW'
for the Gateway on Fred Wah's collection
of poetry entitled 'Breathin' My Namhe with
a Sigh.'

Wah sample: mrrmmmm
hm
mmmmmm
hm....

Those really are the first four lines of a
published poem. Sigh.

Boccaccio's Decameron opened at
SUB Theatre. This tu rned out ta b. a finely
performed black comedy of the blackest
sort.

And speaking of'black comedy the U of
'A football Bears got off ta a dismal start. At,
the end of the month the Bears had an
almost perfect record with 0 wins, 0 ties, 4
lasses and no points. A great start for new
head coach Jimf Lazaruk.

-And that's September. And you were
there and so was the Gateway.

The Gateway will be there next fait.
WiIl yau?

Wednesday, Api* 6,1963
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OCrTOBER
by ANiso Anuesley.Workers greeted the month of Oc-
tober by ripping out trees in the Arts quad
to make room -for a 'new Commerce
building, said to be outdated before the'
first brick was laid. Faculty Dean Smith toWý

usaphase Il would aiready be necessary.
usaOlivia worrid about ho she woud

ever 'et those lipstiètk stains out of Petey's
clothing while the two day symposium on
human evokation got underway at SUB
Theatre. University of Calgary family
residents voted overwhelmingly to
withhold payment of their November rent
inprotest of pro se rent hikes and letter
writers jumped into the de6te over
whether Councîl should pass a motion
condemnmng Israel for the massacres at
Sabra and Chatilla.

The contrtivesial motion was even-
tually defeatedin Cou ncil 12-11 even after a'
re-wordirig that placed blame on the lsraéli
government rather than the entire State of

Wes Sawatzky replaced Mark Hoye as
VP Academic in a secret ballot at Council.

MIA Candidate for the WCC in
November's electiony, Randy-Coombý,
revealed his yen for a retumn to discipline mý
schools while faithfully advocating ail the'
other platforms of his party..

Premier Lougheed opnd the W.C.
Macl(enzie Health Sciences Crtet
dbctt>rs' complâints about tee few. bedsand inadequate reseàrch space, and th NDP
*ritlcism of poor govern ment management
;tharied te soarlng construction buis. RAT
coffipletedits famousfacelift and *ré-opeied
te serve hard liquor.while F. bashed
ý Qçvem ment tlghi"ýeads. in the mi. st oôf the

oyre-election camp6ign..
Editor Watts' famous "Why PC's Now"

editorial succeeded in winfli~ the
Gateway a right-wing label that has stück ail

Gerérant Notley honored stu dents on
campus In a wvay Lougheed failed te match;
he çame and spoke; even advocated f ree
tuition for students who meet cetain
academ.dc standards.

Pro-life letter writerss had words for
Grant Notley after he was reported in ýIae
Gateway as saying abortion is "a matter

between a woman and her doctor."
Communist candidate joe Hill told us

his party was running "because somebody
has te raise questions that aren't being
awsked."

One staffer had some rather heated
reflecions on a Julian Koziak forurm as the
cloc ticked on toward November 2nd.

Poor Olivia nearly died of frght that
week when she woke up to an NDP sign on
her front, lawn.

Parkallan MLA candidates Jim Russel
(NDP) and Merv Gray <WCC) spoke to us
about their platforms. But by that time the
Tory's had already seen our analysis of the-
KQziak forum. Though we were persistent
Neil Crawford's campaign manager woulcl
have none of us.

And during the peak of anti-nuke
deomronstrations, Obivia mistook the
Tylenol Ieft on her desk for a bribe.

Commerce band Iron Bubble took the
top honors at BAC US' airband contest and
the U of A men's and wemen's cross
country teams swept the annual Golden
Bear Open.

Luciano Pavarotti was.asked to stick te.snging after his film debut irt 'Ves, Georgio
and a-branïd spanking new. Panda Fiocoer
team surprised ail, t he cemfpetition by.

inintheir flrst' ever tournament in

Moe Koffman got some. pre-
performance promo in the Arts while the
Al~ Parsons Project Eye in The Sky was

demed slugglsh. Golden Bears hockey
star WadeCa mpbell was lost te the
Winnegjets starting l p.e,)nat Work were told o go on
Welfae while students. in rez, said te be
intimidated by jocks, were given an extra
Miush in the direction, of th e athletic

riiiitis b CapusRec.
The W~est Vlatch project to showcase

local bands Sot underway while the Bears
cleaned out the Camrose Vickings in exhi-
bition hockey.

The Pandas field hockey teamn scored
their f irst win of the season.

Theugh the U of A team lest eut in the,
CWUAA championship, star runner Brian
Rhodes went on te win the national cross-
country crewn.

we~~esdm% AI~<1I
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NOVEMBER- DECEMBER
by Jack Venuee

No space ta waste an a siliy long-
winded introduction trying to place the
mionths of November and December into
the "BWi Pictur" soherge.... (and don'texpect coherenSeeither.

By far the most disturin event of *the
year was the suicide, on November 16, of
keils Owen Hall, a 33 year old- graduate
student in Economics. Hall, known as a bit
of a loner, jumped from the -1lth floor of
Mackenz,e Hal l, becoming the first ever
suicide in residence. Enough said. .1

Although far less disturbin, another
persan was lost ta us in November. Steve
Cumming, local Grateful Deadhead, b~an-

danna freak, and director of CJSR campus
radio, resugned after two-and-a-half vears
on the. job. Waning enthusiasm and the
need for faod money were cited as reasons.

Lest we forget, t he eleventh month was
also provincial election month (rememb>er
Murray Scrambler? Me neitherl).Lougheed's Legonaiestook 75 of 79 seats
including.the Edmonton-Strathcona ridine
where Julian Koziak edged out the NDP s
Gordon Wright. Thepol ing station in Lister

Hal that bastion o canservatsm> turned
the tde and.gave Koziak the win. Heavy

Far more interesting than the elec tion
was the brouhaha created by the cantinued
printing of the hilariaus "Olivia Butti's
Diary.' The real Olivia Butti (yes, she does
exist> finalIy got pissed-off and threatened
the Gaeway with a lawsuit. Frank Hutton,
that sagaciaus Edmonton journal colum-
nist, revealed that itwas Kent Blinston who
did the di rty deed (ie. wrote QeD). Blinston
calmly took his place on the podium as
undispated lawsuit champ with a record 2
threatened lawsuits. "l'm a little
teapot/Short and stout/Here is my
hanidle/and here is my spout...."l

(Okay, serious stuff .... ) On the provin-
cial front the Federation of Alberta
Students had a topsy-turvy two mbnths.
Their faîl conference in early November
was a "thorough success" marked by a
revised, more maderate attitude towards
tuition feés and a trimmed budget.
However, before yau coujd say "That Don
Miller is one crazy kinda guy" the roof felI
in. The. U of C rejected a two dollar increase
in FAS fees and voted ta pull out of FAS,
thereb striking the. first of a series of blows
that ledto the recent death of aur Student
Federation.

Remember the infamaus Calendar
Caper? U of A students Oawvn Iziard and
Keelay Vickson praducers of The Men and-
Women of the 0 of A were accused, in.
print, -of misrepresenting themselves ta

bohbusiness clients and -the public.
Misrepresentations included: the, use of

"ier"(flot ail models were U- of A
sridents);.mpyirig a link with Universlade
'83 whichdî fot exlst; implOyins ail proftts
would go -o charity wbidi was ufitrue; and

more. Ah yes, once again the rotten by-
products of a capitalist system corne ta the
surface.

Speaking of rotten by-products and ail
that, perhaps the dumbest campus crime In»
years accu red one dark night in December.
Three very drunk thieves were nabled by
campus. security -while trying ta stuff
themselves and three chairs (plfered from
RAUT) inta a small Toyota, proving once
again that some Uiniversity students rankower than plankton on average in-
telligence scales."rhe f irst semester certainly went out
with the proverbial bang when anti-Zionist
demonstrators led by Oscar Ammar closed
down a Hillel Club forum where Colonel
Yehuda Levy of the lsraeli Defense
Reserves was speaking. Shouting "Down
with Zionist Racism" the demonstrators
harangued Levy for aver an hour. For
Ammar it was the event that almost gôt him
expelled.

Oh God, there was so much more like
the death of trees and the birth of the
Commerce building, Anti-cruise
demonstrations Alexander Haig (yecch)
Save Grande Cache, the Amoco,stinkanc1
more) but auto Arts and Sports. -1

Musically, we were treated ta
everXthing f rom Andre Gagnan (" magnifi-

qe ) and Liona Boyd («campe<ling")to La
Travjata(wot a Brava") ,andi the
cancelltion of Randy Newman's concert.
i ggy Pop bludgeoned audiences viith his
râflier self«desructive blend of music and
madness. West Watch 1, 11, and III gave local
bands like Troc '59, (naw deceased), the
Draggnetts and many others the chance to
showcase their alternative talents. They
hope ta finance a compilation album.

In the theatres.,successful productions
of Marat/Sade Mass_ýApeal, E ntertaining
Mr. Sloane and True West provided U of A
theatre-goers with a wide choice. (I know
it's sketcliy but l'm running out of space).

Turni ,)g ta sports, the Bears football
team finishéd the season with their worst
record in two decades (1-7) while in
Basketball, the Pandas had moved into the
top ten in the country as of the Christmas
break.

The Bears basketball team actually won
a few games and going home for Ch ristmas
they were welI-ahead of their previaus

yasdismal pace. Most interesting ta fat
Esasfans was the institution of t he OId

Spaghetti Factory promo whereby (for
certain home games) a win by the Bears
resulted in a frée spaghetti dinner for the
fans. Needless ta say, they -lost.

.And, finaliy, a minor controversy
errup"ed over the UJniversity Ahtics
Bo>atd budget. The general nature o thç
budget made it Impossible ta tell txactly
whai was being spent an what. The issue of
accountability ta students fostered a cou-
ple of artcles that biought the %wrÂtfh of the

M doWn on the Gateway ccllective
hea4s.

W Rq UP Mrh alndrucm
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IAN UARY
by Ken Lenz

While 'Peter.Lougheed and bis Tory
buddies were taking true 'Travel Aiberta'
vacations in the tropical sun we were
beglnning another year and another
semester at the Unilversity cf Alberta. With'-
ail the unemployment, inflation and frigid
weather Alberta was notsuch a bad place tu
be. Soviet General Secretary Uri Aropov
was threatening grave .consequenceso
while America pfanned te depiloy medium
range missiles in Europe, OPEC couldni't-
agree 9nether qluotas or prices for oil, and

Menachemr Begin was speeding; up Israeli
settlemenit on the West Ban k. In Canada.
the Roman Cathclic chu rcb attaçked Prime
Min ister Trudeau's economic policies and
the feminist population was protestinig thé
imminent advent cf Playboy programming
on Pay-1V.

And on campus, ail sorts of thrilling
things were happening. The Bass ticket
office was reibbed on january 4, the thief

j$$makingoff with scmnewhere between$15, te 2M 0000.
orail you spcrtsfans, Clare Drake,

coach of the Golden Bears Hockey team
won his SOth game against the University
efSaskatchewan H-uskieéi Sakatoen. This
is especially ironic since Drake won his first
game in the same arena against the same
team .27 years age in 1956.

Campus activist Oscar Ammar was
taken te a University Disciplinary Board for
disrupting a Hillel forum'' Ammar was
pretesting the then recent massacres in

Sabra and Chatilla which Israel was alleged
te have their sticky fingers invelved with.

The new, improved Garneau Heusing
coinplex opened and was proved te be
anether example cf bureaucratic foul-ups
by our esteemed Universit. With the
average rent required per student over$314 pIlus utilities and park ing on tcpof that
sum, we wondered whethier *the cemplex
was designed fer students er for the patrons
cf the Ed monton Symphony. Add te this
the prcblem cf poor' sedurity and inef-
ficient 'desin, and that which previeusly
glittered ended up a cemplete rie-cff.

l4cusing and foocd Servicei Directer 'Gail
Brown ended up i!.stifying the whole mess
.by saytng a iack of communication existed
between her departmrent and the construc-
tors until the lait -minute.

A c1ub organazed by several students
who mnite nded to carry' on a 'sp y versus spy>
scenarie with plastic guns*andrubber dans
was ériticized by the UJniversity Administra-
tdon in January. Thé Assassins club wanted
to have studets hunt each -other down
after belng pmovided witb dlues that
inciuded a pheotograph and a class
timetable of tlrir interided victlms. The
l4!c behlnd the tJniversit1s disapproval cf
thé game was even more d ubious. Dean of
Studients Paul Sarirs suid, '.This ls net a
playground, this is an institute of learning."
S anc ris also cted the nature cf the gaine
which consituted 'glorified violence' in bis

opinion as wel as the remote possibility of a
real policeman mistaking the coloured
plastic guns for the real thing and blowing
seme- student aweay In the end the
Assassins succumbedte the pressure, with
yeur Students' ùnîon pickin gup thetabfor
the now useless piste k og1tby the club-
before the scan al was raise4The Catewàay rileased'a sil2p~
editien in Januaçy te commmemerate the
University of AI ert's 7th anniversary.
The issue camecompiete with ads, letters
columns, .p ictures, and steries o
yesteryear. There was also a rundown cf
seme of the politicians and other leaders cf
society that Went te the University of
Aberta. Louf'.Iyndman, ice Clark, and
Peter Leugheed were ail featured with
large photos, large srnils and even larger,

er.Finally, January is thelonth when a Il
the engineers coeeout cf the woedwork
te drink, de weird th*ngs. around the-
University and particzpt1é in allegedly
sexist events. Weil this year was relativly
sane viithout much ùnusual happening
aside frem a largecar being put into the bus
stop shelter with nobiqdy knewing eitherhow it got there or hoi, te get it biack ouk
again.
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FEBRUARY
by Dave Cox and Kent Bin«ton

Rat-a-tat-tat-tat. The assassins were
dead. Acting Dean of Students Paul Sartoris
had won thé game in a single shot. Next
year faculty wifl be disqualified. Bowing (or
perhaps even bending over backwards) to
p ressure from the ever-deoent dean the
Council of Student Services banned the

tgame and dissolved the Spy versus Spy club
ibat had organized it. "Sartoris stabbed us

in the back," said club president Harland
Kirb ýhe real backstabbing, however, came
with the dlose of nominations for the
Student Union general election. There
were two serious siates: the Utopian
Pragmatists and the Conservative Youth
Front for Liberal Extremism. Most people
chose to direct their attention to the
embarrasing shenanigans of the three
farcical sates: the Hardwicke-BrowAn slate,
the Therrien slate and the Greenhill Team.

"Why run for a second term?" said
RQbert Greenhill,who seemed determined
to do the job until be got it right. "Today's
students hbave good reason to view the
Students' Union wth a jaundiced eye." said
Bey Therrien, whose red hair matched her
reputation. "The reason ou r slate ran is
because we really didn't know anything
about student council." said Mungo
Hardwicke-Brown, who not only had,.to,
defend bis policles but bis last name.

So as Vi> External candidates Andrew
Watts and Don Millar fought conflict of
interest charges on the greunds that
neither were haîf -as lnterestng as Martin
Scbug's beit buckle, the ca g trail led
to the election forum. -P

The Utopian Pragmatlsts spolie poetry
and nonsense fluently aithouéh their
French was atrocious. The- Therrien siate
had <f ive good reasons" 10 vote Utopian
Pragmatist. But the meal exciteient came
durin h queston perlod when five
jobvsously pat of the Thrriecampaigni)
5o vet-armc Palestinlan terrorists stonne.d
dt stage a~ forced Greenhili to reveal a
Cret em abutnoiations o seliSUB

space tu, the Booksthre.
Wlnot real!y. but ftobbie dld feel

t hbis band was force<1 I have a feeling
the e s gomng to bea big stlnkabout tbis.
said SU Biusiness Manager Tom Wrght. The
Therrien sate set abott10 make sûrte of it

WhileGreenhili cbewed over thaton
he also had to eat 5S0 pamphlets. Don
Millar was in an ail out bath. t6 prove hé
was' the anti-christ as the Gateway
stagfestà(a.ka. letters page> bolied over.
Peo eple aso wrote inho abuse ex-G.teway
editor Andrew Watts for abusing hii posi-
tion.

Who was to win and Who weas 10 whlne
was finally announced 5:00 am, February
l2th. Onfy -a small group of scribes and

hacks were dedicatea or drunk enough to
be around when Robert Greenhill was
reiristateç a>sprçsidept.,,ÇregnhiII Team-
mate AWdrew Watt was' e "neW VP
Extemal. Therrienoids Peter Block and
Greg MacLean were VPs lnternfl and
f inance. An inaccurate 5:00 arn. tai ly gave
the VP Academic position to Siobhan
Avery, but a recount snatched defeat from
the jaws of victory; the position wènt to
Barb Donaldson.

Wes and Yes were the answers to aIl the
other questions on the ballot.
"B ruderheim" Wes Sawatzky 3joined the
rest of the Tories on the Board of Gover-
nors. CjSR got a mandate to bore the rest of
the city with Soviet Press Review. The CRTC
may want the Iast word on this one. The SU
was licensed to chisel five bucks more from
students next year, on top of their soon-to-
be-customary annual inflation increase.
The aIways popular y et widely mis-
understood Eugene Brody Board got its 50C
per student.

But the opera isn't over until the fat
lad y sings and the election isn't over until
DIE board makes its ruling. The Greenhill
team, the Therrien slate and the ubiquitous
Dwayne Chomyn brought forth charges of
illegal conduct and overspending.
Greenhili beat the rap and none of the
elections were overturned.

Oscar Ammar also Sot off scot-frée. He
had been threatened with explusion for
disruptlng a December forum on the lsraeli
occupation of Lebanon. The IJnlversîty
DisclItnary Committee voted uinanimoôus-
ly to dismlss the charges agalinst Oscar
ïtating his actions dVc not excéed. the
bound of proper political hecklingrOscar
ha>vowed to heck eon and generaUy make
a Hillelof a nuisance oif hlmself.

Backrnd events to this month of
madness included a visit f rom Tcry Mi>
Dave Kilgoùr. "Pole corne to see people
as pleces of meat. If it's a piece of méat you
might as well kill lt." sald Dave wboà is
against pomography and a, particuler
Edmonton meat packer.'

.One questibnable set of plctures
belonged to Faculte St. jean. Theïr
applications for summer emptoyees asked
for inlusion of a phto . u, n violation
of theAlbertaKHuman RiztsAct. They have
promised flot to do it any more, however.

The good news in sports came from the
Panda gymnastics teami who won the York
and Klondike meets. The bad news was a
knee injury that put-'hockey $ear Ace
Brimacombe out for the season.

The Arts scené Included an impeccable
prducion of Twelfth Night by studio
thear.-uyCicg' NT~Dnner Party, a
femninist hlsîorical-aftiitic *work,_,was ex-
hlblted in Calgary. Dave Cox, eveïr impar-
tial, gave it a rave revlew. Kent Blinston also
said that he was glad it was in Calgary.

W.dagihy.Apd 6, 9B17
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MARCHý
no Mrg0s >~dI aetJa~that Pebru~ra

fofo~id b Machand %verilyrthè monh
rannet vr with award-wnnng events.
Forsooth and foQr instance;

' he îees HldOu, reath Uni We
loin Dine Award, won *ointly by the
Therrien and Greenhit i siates f or
emotionally charged performances ýefore
the Discipline, Interpretationand Enforce-
ment (DIE) Board.

The Another Dit of Straw Wjon't Hurt
the Camie Award goes to the Department
of Advanced Education (known in rockabil-
ly circles as icky Dick Johnson and the
Ostriches) for the 5 per cent increase in the
U of A's operating budget. The 9kimpy
increase probably enisures that the Faculties
of Arts, Educatioi, and Sci ence wili have to
put a quota on the number of students
entering those fields, plus other nasty
symptoms of cutbackitis.

The Sisyphus Had It Easy Consolation.
Prize went to feminists on campus and
across the country who tried to raise
people's awareness during Women's
Week, and were rewarded for their efforts
by a judge who stated that women
shouidn't be surprised when the men thêëy
trust rap. them, by sexual harrassment by
prof essors, and general indifference on thé
part of the general public.

The Anairchy Nbw! Trophy was taken
by the Federation of Alberta Students,

wbc iscopoae in the face of
w.eped suetdissatisfaction.

Honorable menio ent te theCanadian.-
Federatlor) of Students which showed signs
of blowlng up in a similar manner late in the
month.

Val. of Tears honorary certificates
went to ail the pundits predicting hard
times in the student labor market. The
unemployment rate among those Iooking
for summffer jobs was pred[cted to surpass
iast year's figure of 19 per cent and
graduate hiring was estmated to end'up as
only haff of what it was Iast year.

On a more positive note, theEvery
Apocalypse has a Silver Lining Award was
gîven to the Spoons, Orchesis, the Gold-medal winning Panda relay team and a few
other lIghteners and brighteners of the
prevalenit gioom.

And last but not ieast, there was the
John Roggeveen Citation for the Most

Sublime~ Metaphysical Emission of the
Month, bestowed upon the Honorable
Lloyd Axworthy, Employment Minister,
who stated, "Unemployment (in New-
foundland) is not a probi em ... (but rather)
10,000 inidividuat problems."

Surely a month that cquid-produce
such lanidmark events wiIl stand forever in.
the an nais of timel .'Now il.lme ta say 8oodbye toadailour fa*, M-Iý-Ci, Ue Yu Mdai on, Kwhalqwa?. A-T-E~-A-Y."

Wd.UArl16
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~ Managment poskltis in the
réUos ames Area and the Informtion

Desk i SUtiave beeti comblned
osavemnoney, but pinbalI hasnet

kwn atea as bredicted. Positions in
= nboth thuqse areas have been made

elght Month terms andthe Cames
Ares wilI be closed throughout
the summffer.

The Infg Desk wàs rehovated600at acosi of 525>00 with a $15M00
440.ContiibùWion f rom Imperial

14. .Tobacco. L'Express now hasa beer
and -wine - hcense> 'having .win-

5>000 'deone: minoérrenovations.
210-Hours have also been extenided to

* The $U mortMae paymerit t
thde. fovemment 'was deferred

fro 1, àeunilNovember so thatIpayment would coincide wItti the,j collection of stiadent fees.U, Revenues are. down In the
record skore but profits àre up
lecaus.iof- staff reluctionsan
inentor# control.'
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It should be noted that the b
University's Priorities and Plan- se
ning Committee (MYC> as already mi~
revommended to the B oard Ui
Finance Comnmittee that tuition
rise 'y six per cent next year.

gle Students', Union> thgug4r co
Is bound by Council's- re- wi
endorsement of à policy deman- tet
diiig a freeze on tuition until a fie

study to determine how financial wr

McGIIshaký
MOTREM. (CUP> - MCG111I0,
students are being told to pay
before they can receivepteir 1 L
Quebec bursary cheques.t

McGill University cashiers are d
withholding the bursar heq sh,
until students pay the balianceof le
their tuition fees on.the spot.

"The government sends the ti
cheques to McGill. We're sort of h,
doing the government's work for cg
them," said"j. Martin, assistant Ç
supervisor of the Cashier's Office.4
The office tôok control of the st
cheques f rom the Student Aid fil
Office three woeeks ago. si

.Students "aire not denied
their bursaries if they give us a tiF
cheque for thelr fees," said Mar- 1<
tin. There is, approximately $3 ti
.million in outstapding tuition fees ni

ELECTROLUX Ci

Of fers hlghly rewarding summner employn,

for students wishing to joi the largest

direct selling oirganization in Canada.

e Flexible Hours

ggnetts
6y ps.

DP Club

ath from Montreai
Ihtlite Tour '83

- lb. ,-

e Above Average Earnlngs Poteni

e Scholarship Awards

Over 2,000 students across Canada will

joi the Electrolux team this summer.

Find out how you can be, one of them.

ON CAMPUS:

DATE.-

PLACE-

Barb Veltch

April 7, 1983

19:00 a.m. - Presentation

Student Employment Cerý
Room 270A SUB

r
he sti not asmurt, tougli

>rriers affect access to post-l
econdary education. The
neetingwlI be held in Roomn 3-15,
niversity Hall.-.

lnclù"ded in the non-
onfidential part of the meeting
eul be discussions of asbestos
sting In Cameron Library, the SU
Le Increase, and cost recovery for
riting competence testlng.

,edown
owed to McCiiil, she said.

Roger Cutier, presi dent of the
aw Student's Association ( 1LSA),
was -one of the many students
Ienied a bursary cheque because
he stili owes fees. He questions the
leality of McGili's actions.

"Whether they (McGilI) are a
third party beneficiary or not> they
have no right to interfere with my
ontract with the government of
Quebec," said Cutier.

SBut Martin said the way
students spend their bursaries is
*mited by their contract with the
Sovemment.
te"There is a. legaI document
~y sign that says that the money

ifor tuition fees," said Martin.'"If
tey take it for anything else that's
not what it-was given to them for."

WNADA
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Intramýurtal a wa r'd
by Margo Stdlt

Tracy David, jim Thom, Randy
Davies, and Donna and George
~nn Burr were named t , ln-tramu raI Participants for 119283wa
the Intramurals Awards Presenta-
tion and Social, Wednesday.te

Davd was the recipient ofth
T.M. Johnison trophy as Outstan-
dinig Participant in Wotnen's In-
ramu rais. She also receîved the40

point award havinparticipated in
40 different activities throughout
her universit career. 55he is a
rnember of t e O.V.'g and had

Basebai
bon us

April 23 is the last day of final
exallil and the Edmonton
Trappers are offering students a
chance to start theïr summer with
the boysof summer.

Thé basebail club wilI be
lowering ticket prices to $1 .50
(from $4.75) for t he gamne against

the Abuquerque DLikes that
Saturday at 5:45 p.m.

The Trappers are noW the
ýtriple A affiliate of the California
Angels while the Dukes are the
farm teamn of the L.A. Dodgers 50
the game shapes up to b e the-
battie of Los Angeles in Edmon-
ton.

The discount tickets wili be on
sale at the SUB box office Qnly, not
at the gate.

been man4ge ofthis unit forthe3
yelars preilous-to this one. DavidsIli helps ln the organization of
the unit and was quite active on
the Women>s Intramural 'Council
as unit mtanager.

The Men's Outstanding Par-
ticipant 'a Im, Thom, unit
manager of, 0 ta Upsilon. Thorn
paricipated in 14 out of 16 ac-
tivities this yéar and also helped în
the officiating end of tbings. A
drivinÉ force lnhis unit, Thorn was
a deserving, càndidate for this
,award.

In Co-Rec, Randy, Davies
emereed as the Outstanding Maie
Participant. D.avies haci been, ac-
tive ail year- a s unit manager of
LDS. He had pàrticipated in 7 out
of 10 activities offeried in -the Co-
Rec roram.

Dýonïna and Geore Ann Burt
shared the titie of Orntstandi-ng
Female Participant in Co-Rec
Intramurals. They generated a
great deal of enthusîasm in the
LDS unit over the year.

Stephanie White was the
"Participant of the Week" for

March 21-27. She is a fourth year
Physical Educationi student and is
the unit manager for theShooters.
White was the receipient of the
Outstanding Unit Mana'erAward
in Women's hItramurals as well as
a 40 pint award winner. She has
keptte Shooters goingand has
contributed a greit deal to the
Intramurals Program this year.

Thanks to ail the Campus
Recreation pericipants who have

ibeen involved in the programns
over the year, and hope to see
everyone out again next year.

The. Golden Sear Soccer teaminiational champions làI*Ï96, hopi f« c oo
coach Sandy Gordon.

Soccer -Bears
The Golden Bear Soccer Team

has a new coach, Sandy Gordon.
Gordon had beer.an. assistant

for the p st two seasons to coach
Bruce Trwamnley who resigned
earlier.

Two priorities for Gordon wilI
be to establish a year-round
soccer pr.ogram and a junior

"-~en the
*MIcnIght Munchies' bit,

1 alwvays head <o
Boston"

Buster *Mster" Royd. night club bouncer.

Opeen til 3a.m.
(4 a.m. on
weekends) jt's
Boston Pizza.
Eat iti or take out.
Hot Pizza.

CoId beverages.
Warni smiles.
If you don't
befieve us,
just ask
"Mister" Boyd.

Very politely.

Theres no taste likeldr

to kick,
astyteam. An inte
Inorleague is- also

cussed.
Previous to his. tm

the U of A, Go;rdop t
coach and, player cci
native Scotland. in 19
he coached the AberdE
sity Football Club to

off neW, coach.
tercolleiat caMionsip. * a
beingds- Fom 176sý~

coached 'the =2ctmlhUiversit
wo Year at Select team whl iwnC thr
had be a British Unîviti iva
oach in, bis ponshiUp
M' and 1978 Gordon is pursuing ad
leen Univer- torate degree in Sport Psycho
the league 4t the Uof A.

10854 - 82 Avenueor any of the other
13 Edmonton and aret locationsIL

-I -



No Cruise:
The last

fourmiles

*********************************** *************

L'Express Un S.U.B.
* *
*
* *Now Open 7:00 arn 9:00 pm
* ** Licensed 3:00 - 9:00 pm. *

*

NEWLY RENOVATED
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *
* *

*
* ** *
* *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
** *

* ** *
*

TECHNOCRACY Imc.
asks the students of Canada

*WHY NO JOBS?
*WI$Y NO PUR-CHASING POWER?
*WHY SCARCITY IN A LAND 0F PLENTY?

-because-

*TECHNOLOGY la ellmlnatlng jobs!
*Our falllng PRICE SYSTEM cannot maintain

purchasing power!
0 Our archalc POLITICAL SYSTEM ls.
p.rpetuatlng this economy of SC.ARCITrYl

UTr DOESN'T HAVE TO BE SOI
Technocracy offers a "Technotogical Social
Design" for the distribution of the abundance that
this continent can produoe. This is a CAUSE that is
worthy of your investigation and support! It ie VOUR
FUTURE!
Technocracy lnc. is à non-political, non-profit, non,-
sectarian, membershlp organization.

So.e us and, hear. us at:I9203.8 ll2th St.,(NOMt «W dTh* HUB)
Tuesday evenlngs

8 -l10Pm.
Ognd'AVE. Lotange,

OR The HuB,



Itoo tnots lflfeS
cImspIt.m at, 3/wogd/num.. 1.Agi

redUty pu caokn. ARm. 2560
tidents' Union Buildng. Footnotes
snd ChIwIIds rmuet be pkmod la

,prSten md prejpel.

German language film - 7:30pm in Arts
17; Grete Mmnde. Admission f ree.

U ofAÀFIying lub pick up air rg
handouts insUB618I1-12:00,14-15:0
Wed, final exam Apr. 7.

ANI.?y
Eckankar - lnfo booth N E corner of
CAS. Ait lnviteéd.
U of A Paddling Society - tast general
meeting PE. Wl-34 5:00 pm.
U of A Ftylng Club - final exam ton ight
CAB 269, 19:00-12:30. Bring E 6-B
computer, plotter, Banff sectional. No
maàke-ups.1.
UAYS - U of A Women In Science &
Engineering "Chemnicals and Women
in the Workplace" SUB 158, 12 noon.
UjASI:&Comics Club - meeting 1900;
SMOF (4398426) knoyys where.
1umoars of Illuminati leaching
flteching?) too true.

Southerm African Discussion Group -
mbeetn8 Tory-857 at 5:30 pm.
~of A Pre-Vet Club - meeting 515 in

AgFor 1-13. New. executive. Spiring
«j>.fakil trip discussion.

Dinwoodie Cabarets - last one before
egams. Rational Youth from Montreal
wtb the Standards. Tickets in CAB or

$8Box Office.
U of A NDP - pre-exam tension getting
ru down? How do yu speil relief?
RA.T..O.N.A.L.-Y.O.U T.H.l - at

Dnwoodie, with guests the Standards.
Tickets SUB box office and CAS.

APRi. 14
Southemn Af rica Discussion Group -
meeting - ail welcome. Tory TB-57 5
prn.

APRIL 16
Det fHlstory - Rev. Canon Douglas

R. ýicýary witI give side presentation
"Conserving, Medieval Heritage,
PIPoierngWork a t Wells Catbed ri -
2:00 pm. ory Lecture Theatre B-2.
AIL 20

GermIn lanSua>efilm "Maria

Admission free. pminAt17
Mt11 28

Vp9f A Dance Club - summer tessons
regitration 7:00 - 9:00 pm. Westmount
Community Hall 10978-127 St.

CIENIERAI.
SF&Comics Club - meets 1900; SMOF
(43948426) knows where. Most . are
welcome: cruisers will be
defenestrated.

SU of A New Democrats - dance away
pre-exam blues at the last and best)
Dinwoodîe cabaret. Rational Youth
with the Standards. Tickets CAB to end
ordfweek or SUS Box Office.

IFom Vanouver
*Tokyo f0449

fram t$99
from Il

IqOS1,0«
IMafla froni 10»1

*Ho« KSmg tram 91

" edM dfl*o m 289
" Reb" &W . - l

"on"on e ons

*HougKug $3911e
j kuwt tram saisi

* uwà Lump.tm 4W9

1us dolan

Ib o u=o olaw

i oAý9La =h~cN dn

for sale
Retum 'ticket ta seil. Edmontoti to
Ottawa leaves May 1 returns May 15,
Phone after 4 pm. 4874M27.
,Nikko receiver {SOw, Technic tum-"
table (SLD2), Ve a Linear Speakers'
(175w) After 6. M85, 439-8525.
For sale - return airfare ta Vancouver
Apr. 25-May 9 $100.00. Phone 463-1675

ask for Carol.

services-
Sportin' Pôst quabitr used sporting
goods. Sports wear, fltness equipment
and acoessorles soid on consigniment.
10721-124 St. 451-2136.
Zoryana Resale Boutique quality'
women's and men's clothing, furs and
accessories. We specialize in desigher
clothes, natural fabrics and vintage.

M20-10,4 Street., 433-8566.
Speed Typing Course: 1½ hours twicea week for 10 weeks. Typewriter
ReniaI: IBM Serf-eraslng Selectrics.
Word Processing Course: eveninr?
classes. Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd. 8919-,
112 St. HUB Mail. 432-7936.
AIL type of typing, fast & accurate,
Selectric typewriter. 487-6553.
Experienoed typist wiII doquaîity work
at very reasonable ra.tes. Wil typevarious forins or assigniments. My
home. Phone Wendy at 454-7814.
Quatity typing. $1/page; Gerri, 468-
3937; Marion 469-5698.
Resumes typed. Professionatl y. 20%
-off. 438-0646 - 434-4385.

Tyln#, -wiil pickup atid deliver to
univers4t. Cali tlieen at 452-i271.
Prof essional Typit - Word Processing.
24 Hour Turn-around service MOS T
papers. Gwen 46779064.
Accurate typiiig, reasonable rate&. Cati
Marg 478-8424.
Typlng - IBM Setectric - Term Papers -
Essays - Resumes - Quick Accurate
Service - judy 483-4829.
Witt type terms, resumes, whatever.
Reasonible. 489-5023.

WII4pe: Assigniments, termn papers,
etc., Rasonable rates. Phone 466-114.
Typing: IBM Selectric. AIt work proof
read .M rs. Theander, 465-2612.
Fast, accurate typing. Reasonabte
rates. 432-7696.
Accurate, Fast typing. Reasonable
rates. 465-7488.
Business Card Printing <matches,
napkins>. 100 for $19.00,ary color,
discount for quantity. 434-0823.
Experienced.typist. Reasonable rates.
Near Londonderry. 475-430,9.
Fast & Accurate for $1/pg. rapid at
home tping <(70 wpm), rush jobs
accepted rates negotiabte, tSM Selec-tric, Pduaf pitch,1 self correcting. Cati
Susan 423-38 0 lam -1 lpm or 466-
1097 after 6 pm.
Wili repairait types of typewriters. Free
rtimates gve.After S pm., cal

ichard 473-2304.

Vvantedf: temiporafy hoine for
charismatic, affectionate, 3 yr.' olci,
neutered emale cat finied "Sid",
Phone 436-7369 or 451-4093.

pe rsonal
Pregnarit? Confideritial assitance, Free
Pregnancy tests. Sirthrlght. 488-068.
"Ski Sunsbine! $99.00 Aprit 22-24.
Inctudes: transportation, two days
lifts, two nights hotet. For more
information, phone Brewster 423-
276S'e Tickets in CAS, N.E. corner
Mon., Wed., Fni 12-1 pmn.'
Looking for information about
I<atimavik Programme. Anyone'

kno*ig abotise programme cati

1 bedroom suite for reritlst April to lst
August,,or an y part between.,Close ta
Campus. Redu ced April rentI.Phone
Peter at 433-8448 after,6 p.m.
Furnished 2 bedri>om bi-level suite ta
sublet f rom May 1 - Auig. 31. Walklng
distance to, Univ. Rent 5400/mon. 433-
8963 after 3:30 PMn. femaies only.,

F.W.D. - NW2tCtnhefer!
Need Cash? fleet èwners with Co--op
taxi can bep yow. 4834M04.

IClearjr Ac#sê Remarkable formulae
avaitie. Write: MDG, Boxc 1439,
Edmonton TSI 2N5.
Suvnerl obsi ots of work and pay,
Roy 438-009.
Ïbedroom suite for rent lstMay to 3
August. 2 blocks fromn campus. Reduc-
ed rerît] Phone 433-8916 after 6 pin,
Looklnghfor Christian worship and.
fellowship-.. Visit Knox church

l an 6.432-72q.. t eve

Found: gold chain ln Arts SgQuad
Mar. 28. Contact V. Botey 439-3215 ot
432-3409. ldentify ta dlaim.

found: r ed nylion walet with blue tries
near Ruthertord Library. Cati Patriciâ
at 434-0198.



yourStuents'Union,

»Clubs
Commissioner

- Rrest heintereats Of
Students' Union .registereci
clubs.

-Assiste- the Vtie President
(Iinternal) -in maîntaining an
ongoing' relationiship with.-
Students' Union registered_
cluws
-.. Pfrmotes cooperàtion and'

coordination among student
clubs and organizations.

Co mmissioner
- Assists the-Vice President
(Academic>, in the investiga-
lion of current academicý
issueès andi developments.

- Promotes cooperation
between the Students' Union
and General Faculties Council
Stuclent Caucus, departmental
clubs, and faculty
associations.
- Development and impie-
ment mtajor académIc projects
for Students' Counclil.

Housing and
Transport

Commîssioner,
- Asist the Vice President

(Externat1) with externat
programs of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Serve as chaiirperson 'of the
Housing and Transport Com-
mission of the Students' Un-
ion.
- Investigate Govemnment
and University programs of
housing afid transportation of
concern to students.

External
CommIssioner

-. Assist the Vice President
(Externat> in the investigation
of problems .relating t0:,
a) the funding of the Universi-
ty, and its effeots on students
b) the acces4ibility of Universi-
ty education; e-articuIarIy the
effeots of tu ition, fees, atudent
aid, and differential fees.
- Assist the Vice President
(Externat) in organizlng and
lmplementlng programs
designed to deal with these
problem.

RemuneraUion: $300 per month, September to March

Responsibilitles:
Tc coordiate'and publiclZe the Students* Union HOusine
Registry'
Respons!We fo working within budgetary limits

A.dnilstative and Public Relations experience preferred
Cot#puting knowtedge a definite asset.

Reomueralion: $90 pér rnonth, June-SepL.
Part-Urne i&H othr nuths

Res»onsibîties:
- Performance of duties normally requlred by a Returning
Offîcer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poli or organization>
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and Electlons,
Bylaw (300)" for -such other elections or referenU1à "s thie
Students' Council designates.
Qualifications:

-Organizational and-adminfistrative sicilis a necessity.
-Backgrounds of computing knowledge and familiarity with

previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Rernuneration: $6.00 per hour

* Responsibilitie:-
Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during which he
or she shail conduct meetings in accordance with Robert's
Rules of Order and the standing rules of Studentsi' Council.
Responsibte for agendas and officiai minutes of Students'
Councî i metings.

Renmnrsilon: $40 per nmetng

To rit, edit, and publish Spring and Summer. Session
Stuens'weekly paper

To coieàt advertisng for the paper.

Remunerablon: $1500 pls commission
Tarm. aprtn a4wmej8sMds193

Responsibilities:
Organize and publish the 1983-84 Student 1-landbook and
Student Directory
Includes updating, revising, adding t0, changing, and.
preparation (camnera-ready) of both the Handbook and the
Student Directory.

Remuneration: $1000 honorarlum

*Responsibilities:
Maintaining and updating records of examinations
Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
Responsiblé for operatlng within budgetary limits

Remnneration: $6.00 par hour
Trerm of Off".e» 1 September 1983 to 30 April 1U8

j-o ,


